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Lisa Lynch's New
Line

8Y KEV IN ATTRA

.. \.Vc'rc just adding to the producn
tvailablt on the island," says Lisa
Lynch. owner of Peaks Cafe, which
she will tell you is a constantly
evolving business . 'I figure if
I'm bored with something, 1hen
everybody else must be. so 1 ha\·t to
keep ~hanging it."' Best known for the
killer breakfast burritos she scr\'tS in
the mornings, the cart has now added
a line of specialty foods that you an't
get anywhere else: on t he island.
•\Ve're providing products so
people don't have to leave the

PeaksFest 2008

going to come to us..
·oh, and if you Wllnt a hotdog,
there's [Linda's) hotdog ,rand. Ice
cream. We're rnlly fo rtunate," she
says, regarding the Peaks bland
community, .. We've really got 'il lot on
the island."
She started the b usineu in
November, 2001, which has expanded
to include the restaurant, gift shQp,
catering bu!iiness a od now t he
spc-cialty food srore. She has catered
for BBC f'ilm crews. and regularly
provides the Pordand Public Health
Department with meals for their
annual evcnt5, as well as numerous
weddings and other private parties.
The Cafe h.is a seasoned staff of
seven employets, most of whom

have been ,here for several years.
The menu has evolved, along wirh
the artistic elemencs of food service.
"h's making things look buu1iful,•
she says. "it'$ not just preparing food."
· The new .spccia Icy foods include
Maine·made jams and other Maine
products, Miccuchi cheeses, :tnd
specialty product) from Browne
Trading Co. She doesn't have
sliced deli meat, since you can get
t hat at Hannigan'~- But sht docs
han Tuscan breads and biguenes,

island to get them•, likt unique and
seasona1 cheeses, spcci:tlty sahds,
rcadrmidc pa:.ta dishes, ,moked

\

The (esti,·alpartde 100k offfrom Gr"t:nwood G.ardens Suurday :afternoon., led by the Puks Island Fire Depa.rtmenr,anc.l
followed by .atrumer-4rap«I, huma.n~powered vehidu, the Peaks Island Kuoo Ensemble, The Humdingcri1 bell-ring·
ingand hummiog tum, and tht Bubble Brigade b lo•.idng bubbles, banging on pOtJ2nd pl:aying the wtirdutn:rsion ofJ.P•
Sousa·s \Vuhington Po.s, Marchthatyou\~everheard. For more phoco.s,gotopagt 14

. fish. chowdus, and prcay much
anything ,;he thinks is cool, or new, but

Sl•Jfpboro

mainly delicious. ·1 don't want to do
,rnything that i.,; in direct compernion•
with other busines.ses 011 the iiland, she

says.
't] think what's reall) cool is that
wc\•e ~11 kind of taken a look at
what our market 1s and we've aH
found something different to do,"
meaning all the businesses rhat
sel l food on the island. She can
list them really fas t, withom even
p:nmng to thrnk: ·You know, if you
wa1)t fried dams, you go to Joe's
[Peaks bland llousc]. If you want
to chew on some nachos and •,vings
you're going to go c:wet to the pub (the
Inn]. You wam a nice dlnncr, you're
going down to the Gull. If you want a
nice picnic lunch or you want to have
a dinner party wirh smoked salmon
a nd some nice cheese products, you're

The new refrigerated displa)' at tht'
C2(e. h~ldt. puta u l2d, ~ole s l2w,
.smoked salmon, chu.se and o,h er
specialty foodt rudyto,dl.

-.J

smoked salmC>n, haddoek. and trout,

wedges of Ro,hefort. Yarlsberg,
gouda, fresh mozzarella, goar cheese
and unusual, items like a Greek yogurt
lhat just came on ,he matkel.
Peaks Cafe on Welch S,. Open
5 a.m. to 5 p.rn. every day, so that the
new specialty jtems a.re available for
last minute parties, or for when you jwt
don't feel likceooki11g.

; ·,~7

Principal Gwen Smith addresses the audience in the Peaks Island
School gym at the close of ceremoniei VVednc,;;day,Junc 18.
stajfphcto

l n a one·hour ceremony tha t
included awards and musical
performances byt he. 5tucknts, the 2008
fifth gra.de cliss said fare1,o.•ell to Peaks
1,land School. ''!'hey will be attending
King Middle School in Portland nex1
year. Standing before a c•pacity crowd,

{
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Island School Celebrated Fifth Grade
June 18, 2008
J

Peaks Island Council Implements Parking
Sticker Program for Island Residents

they nth told the audience what
they'd like to be doing in tweory~ars,
gave advise to the rem2;inmg students

The Portland City Cou ncil, ill a
meeting wi1h the Pea.ks !stand Council
(PJC)on June 16, agreed to designate
fifty·fi\'t J)".trking spaces o,~Thames
St. and Hancock St. 1.S an island only
p:arking zone. Any car parked in this
tone will have to have a sticker which
can only be obtained wich proof of
residence on one of the islands. Rob
Tiffany said he was grateful for the
spacc,.but ,he amoum of parking w:is
..""ery insufficien1 for our needs oo the
mainla.nd,
"'T he developers are in the drivers
seat right now; he explai ned. The
PIC had asked for 120 spaces in
the vicinity of tht Casco Bay ferry
termin.al, lO ,oumer 1 proposal by ,he
City'sTransponation Commiuec: last
fall ,hat provided only 25 spaces for
the islandt. The PJC was n0t :awue
of the plan umil Jinuary, at which
point it asked the City to suspended
its decision on the measure until
the PIC oould offer anolher solution.
The City agreed ,o defer voti ng until
the June 16mecung.
Of ,he flf<y-fivc spaces designated
for island park ing, twc m y•nioc
along Thames St. will be ptrm.t1\cnt.
The City will dedde whether to
continue u5ing the: remaining
twe 1uy· six spaces on Hancock
St :tnd other parts of Thames St.
next re,tr. Parking stickers can be
oblained at the Puking Division
office, Rm. 20, Co1y Hall. They
art frte to island rtsideou. You
must have a valid driver's hcen,c
with an idand :address, ,md another
form of proof of residence. such as a
ut11itybill.

By ,he ti ,ne ,he PIC held in
regular meet ing on J\lnc 25, tign5

on how to get through s,chool, and had ,lready be(n posled for i!iland
"willedw personal memorabilia to some zone parking in some of the areas.
of their classmat'es. More photosorl t~ Sincc many people cannot 2fford
back page.

'

Council MemberS Rob Tiffany, Bob Hurlty :rnd M ike Langella (lefr to right)
met with Caroline Cornish and her cameraman from Channel 6 New.a at tbe
fores t City LandingJun('. 18, where 1hey w.'.lllced co 1htt Cafe fo r an i1ut>rvitw
a,ncer ning lru;s ofparking space on the mainland. The segment 11iredonJune 20

stCJjJphoro.

space in the parking ga rages. and
mos.t of ,he sllrface lots that v.;ere once
avaih.ble to i5fo.nders uc now gone
due to (Orutruction, the PIC is urging
everyone to app]y for a .sticker in o,der
to impress upon the C1t)' t he need for
parking spaces for island residenu
on the m~inland ... People who've
lost city owned lots now ha,·c to pay
three titnes tht cost, which ls serious,"
'">" Tiffany.
The PIC inadverEt nlly found
out days before the regular meeting
that approximately $13 thousand or
,he S50 1housand it had alloca<ed
for iran\porution on the ferry
lines was never spent. lJndn the
<onditions that the money was given
to the PIC, all ofir had to be spent
by June 30 or a1iything remaini og
would revert back to the City. \Vith
five days left to spend it, the PIC
decided to buy summer passes for
graduating high school seniors, who

as 1t turns out did not receive any of the
subsidies the PlC h~d implemented in
f.'rbruan•
A m~~ion 10 use the fond for
transportation fo r home schooled
and private schooled children, which
the City had paid for until this year,
wu voted down, because mo'St of
the members did 1\or rhi1l k they
should assume responSlb11ity for
something they felt the City should
pay for. "There's no [secondary}
school on the island," uid Chair Mike

pt,,,.,,, COUNCIL,pag,8
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Lines from Casco Bay
Lines
Bl" CHAI $ HOPPIN

T his monlh's column highlights t¼'O important
, issues f"acingridcnontheCuco Bay lines Ferries
operated by our Casco Bay lsla.-KI Transit Oj$trict
(C8\TD): pricing and parking.
Rising price$ for ticke~s, freigh t and \·c.hide.s

oootinuc co challenge all of us as we try roopen:te
on a brea.k·cvcn basis.. Since May 11 our 50¢ fuel
surcharge of bu helped support re\'enues, As
agreed when implemet1ted. CBITD is reviewing

costs to sec if the overall rate srructul'e should
be modified. Af"r an independent comuhant
cotnple1es the srudy by the end ofJuly~ the Rates
Comminee will review and address those ruuhs.
Ferry cap,ains continue to rcdocc fuel
consumption of .1hout 233,000 gallons ptr year
by reducing their speed with in the parametets of
scheduled service. The Opentions Committee is
reviewing rider-s.hip to sec if there are trips that
can be eliminated wi1hout st:riously disrupting
service, or unneCe$$.trily compli<-ating the: crew

schedules. Ah hough everyone recognizes that
cutting scrvke would be unpopular, it may be
nec;cssa.ry co cooserve foci and red\1ce oosb,
from Octob<.:r 2007 to J\l.irch 2008, fiJd cons
increased by S43,714 O\"cr I he previous year. With
this disturhing trend in mind, CB ITO's Board
of Ditectou h.ts bcel) exploring the purchase of
fuel "futun;a'" optioos to control fuel costs. T he
Doard authoriied Treasurer Bill Overlock of
Long ls.land, and frank Peretti of Pea.ks Island to
work wnh Genenl Manager Catherine Debo in
studying the purchase of op to S24,000 worth of
fuel opttOns to hedge againi;t price hikes for up to
0 11e year.

Parking on the mai nland com inuu to
attract attentio,,. Re$uhs. of the: Pc:aks Island
Transportation Survey, administered to other
islanders served by CBJTD, revealed a n«d for
more than 600 year 'round parkjng sine.es on the
mainl:~nd and SC\'ttal hundred more fo, seasonal
reside ins ~nd visitors.
The Board aothoriz.ed creation of a srudygroup
tomposed or Soard members Frank Peretti a,ul

July2008

Chris Hoppin. Peaks Islander Steve Macisaac

and CenenlManager Catherine Debo, to explore
ways to expand "'Park &.Ride" services and create
an imer-modal tuns(cr cc mer oo lhe .~hinc:
State Pier. \<\forking with the City of Portland
-and private. developer the Olympia Companies,
Inc. CBITD has applied for granr, which woold
permit tht concc:ptu:a] design of expanded "P.-irk
& R ide" facilities and connruc:tion of Park &
Ride:/l nter.. modal cransfet center. The transfer
center would Jink ferry. bus, narrowgau&re railway,
bicycle: trails and cruise ship passengers, and serve
u a •welcome center,. to attract tourists, with a
potential history museum, possibly incorporating
the Portland Harbor Museum.
The: project's goal is to find a long-term
fuoding source that wo\ltd help keep ferry sc,r,·ice
rates at rt-asonable ltvels. Mac:lsaac has workC'.'d
in the past wirh several other tnnsn districts that
own ..Park&Ride" (aciliucs. Theyoommonlyusc
revenues from those facilities ro hdp subsidiie
ticket prices. CBITD do,e,s not presently own any
parking facilities. The ferry Termi11al Garage
is owned jointly by chc City of Porrl:rnd and a
private irwes-tor.
Sc,,cral area organizations wrote important
letters of support that were included in C81TD's.
gram proposals. T he G reater Po, dand Council
of Governments wrore char it "will provide
conven ience and m-any benefits to visitors,
resictc:nrc; and local businesses."' The Pordand
Downtown District, which represents over
485 property owners added, ·POD suppom all
elements th:tr will make public tnnsportation
more desirable and easy to use."
The M:ainc "arrow Gauge Railroad Co. &
Museum .1dded, "Your proposed hub upgrade: is
well•timed."' T he general m:i nagc:r of METRO,
the Gre:uer Portland Tra.nsit District wrote, "I
commend yourorgani1,ation for being visionary,
to enhance inter-modal cortnecuon-5 and ttspond
to fede.ral, sate and l~l initiatiVc::t"
Final1y1 ,he C hief Executi\·c Officer of the
Portl.md Rcgionil1 Chan1l>cr o ( Commerce
conc:ludcd, "The. contents of your application
certainly seem to prnmise good benefits to
area merch.anu, to alleviate traffic congc:suon
and improve this area. \Ve commend you fo r
your support ofbcncr transit outcomes. and a n
impro..,'td ccooomicclimatc."

DJl,ER
DOWN

UNDERWATER

,.. VI E:
HANDLING ALL YOUR UNDERWATER NEEDS
Tlvoughout Casco Bay
Full service mooring • ales and repairs, we stock what you need to keep
vour boat sale.
Ganc,al comm6/c1aJ dtvmg mspecu.ans rnsta.f/auons and rspu,·rn.

399 Presumpscol Sboel
Phone: 207-828-044 4
Portland, ME 041 03
Fax: 207-828- 1255
e-mail: info@d lverdo wn .info

ISLAND TRANSPe.~1~: rER,
1\.l .,,~1N1 T 1(\N~1·tHi1 ,11,,N ,._ £ ,.•t'l l' M I NI

LLC

,N1, l\ L, 111u ,, 1

MJY Rrlfanrt.'fug Plo1~r. MJV JsJandTrM!nsl)Qf:JN ~i1h strnct 10 Casco &a}', Prnobs( OI

Uil)· and the eolirt M:11nt1t-00,1,our3 unibmn

bC'posu1011edtoh.··wut~C\·tn tbr krgtsl iob.

• BuadingSuppli•s
• A,ph::U.t/concreteuuds
• UtUttiC"SlweUdrilling
• Gravel.Stoot
c, u,:1•'"11"''~', i',.itl~nd rl1,1,1Ci[>1Rr.nJ.1nllli11,1, :,
~n1111I ,11.m,p ,, nuJ,1,,n.t \"Ill • ,, .,~ ,,.LattJ!l .-n:.p1,1ltr \• -flt

C, n113 l41t h .. 1!'.f,4,1;..,~ ,·,,1.

11.ltr,_,,·

Lionel Plante Associates
Islanders Proudly Serving Islanders ..Yince 1962

L.P.A., Inc.
Specializing in:

L.P.A. Fuels, Inc.
Specializing in:

* Island Deliveries Of Sand, Stone,
Gravel Lumber & Building Supplies
* Excavation
* Site Work
* Septic Systems
* Driveways
* MARINE SERVICES
* Barge Transportation
* Marina Services, Slips,
Moorings, Gas & Diesel
T¥e g ladly accep t Visa & Mastercard
I

Home Heating Fuels *
#2 Fuel, K-1 & Propane *
24 Hour Burner Service *
Furnace Installations *
Propane Appliances Sold & Serviced *
Master Service Technicians:
• Te rry Mulkern
• Coley Mulkern
Licensed J <>11rneyman:
• Guy Fradette
Licensed Delivery & Tank Setter Tech11ici<u1s:
• Teny Mulkern
• Coley Mulke rn
• Guy Fradette
• Jay Soule
• M
Mulkern

98 Island Avenue Peaks Island Maine 041 08 Phone : (207) 766-2508 Fax (207) 766-2 507
Email: lplante@mainc.rr.com
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Peaks Prizewinners
lh' O lANA MOXHAY

Ed1t,irs Note: Thit 11r1frl, sho-1'/J h111,1 ran in las/
month's is1u,, hut was omirud througba11 M,,nj1ght

W,ftlt the inform"tion i:,-as importtmt tnougb 1/Ja.1 it
t,.;Ou!d 6t /Jttur J() rm1 ir late than never'.
'Wha.t do Carol Cattier, Sarah Coodm:rn,

Jamie Hog10 1 r.t.1rgo Lodge and E!c-.1.nor Mon.e
have in common? In thC' past few months each
one of t htst u.lented, ycir~round residents of
Peaks Island has won a liter.uy prize-, reoog11iiing
outstanding achic:vemtnt in her creative work,
This year Margo Lodge won First Prize io
the Pord and Public Library's second bi-annual
poc:u y writing co,uest for her poem about her
gra ndmother, "'Rising Stranger.• Carol Cartier
won Honorable )1e1u io11 in poetry for ·Digging

for Shark Teeth." Carol is a rcpc:at winner, having
also won :i pr"izc in the Library's 2006 contest.
To put Margo a nd Carol's achievements in
perspeetive, there were 241 cotal submissions
m this yc:ar's poetry comeu in all three age
categories, triple t he number of entries in 2006.
According to the Library's Program Director,
Heather Ti ffa ny, ,he outstanding qu:a.lity o f
this yea r's entries fo rced t he comest judges,
establishe.d pocu and poct.. schol:trs, into lengthy
deliberations and discussions. The winners read
their pr-iZC:-\\li1\ning poems early last month at a
public evem ~lt the Library which is pubHshing all
the poems in a :.ingle ,'Olume.
Every yur the .Maine \.Vritcrs & Publishers
Alliance coordinates the .Mai11t Liteta1y.Awards
to recog-nite and honor fhe $tare's o ursranchng
talent in publi1herl a nd unpublished writing.
This rear ~·l\.VPA presented its top award for
pubHshcd fic tion to Eleanor Lincoln Mor!e for
her f'irst novel '"An Uoexpected Forest· and an
Ho1\orablc Mention in unpublished poetry to
Sarah Goodman for ~They C all it Mo0tuhine."
An award ceremony was recently held at the
University of Soothcrn M aine.
Both Ele-anor and Sarah are writers, editors a.nd
teachers. Yoo may wdl s-ce them w·alking Pe~ks
Island, no doubt brewing nevt works. Last )'tlr
Sarah Goodman and C,rol Cortier ,elf-published
a poeny book, · ferry R ide," poems inspired by
riding the Casco Bay Line-s.
A s we go ro pres$, we have just fou nd out that
Elc-anor Morse·s ..An Uncxpccrcd F'orcst"h.1s won
yet another prize, an IPPY, a 2008 lndeptndent
Publisher Regional Book Aw,rd, the Gold
Medal for best regional fic tion from the North
E,asc. Jn this category there were over 600cmric:s,
and the organittrs cxcJaimed "'The qualiryof this
ytar's cnries is tota11y amaiing ,nd judging was
difficult . ..T his list re-prewnts the cutting edge o f
indepcndenc thinking and exprc.ssion," The 2008
I PPY awards were presented in Los Angdes on
May 30.
Pc21ks 1$land llluscraror Jamie Hog,an did
the il1ustn tions: for "Ric.ks-haw Girl" by MitaH
Perkins, which has won two chi1dren's book
awards, the Jane Ad.dams and the Lupine Award.
"Rickshaw Girl" is a conte1nporary novel for
older children set in B21ngladesh. T he Jane
Ad dams award, established in 19S3, recognized
the book's literary and artistic excellence and its
worldco'mmunity theme. The 2008 Jane Addams
Children's book awards will M' prese.med in New
York in> Oc-cobt-r.
Jamie's book a lso won the Mai ne Library
Associa t ion's Lupi ne Award honoring a
Maine author or illunrator who has created ;in
outstanding contribution to children's literature:.
The inspiration for ,he Lupine Award is Barbara
Cooney's ~i$$ Rumphius, who u a little girl
loved rhe st-a, longed to visit faraway places 2nd
wished to do something ro m.1kc the world more
beauti ful. .. Rickshaw Girl,. flt t his category
p,rfectly.
So if you run into any of rhese ulcntcd Pciks
·women as y<.m wend )'OUr way around the island,
congratulations are vtty much in ocder. You may
even find your o w n inspin rion here on Pc;aks
lsland, which, in Sarah Goodman's words, is '"a
perfect spot forobscrvingsrarsand narfish, ch-ics
and civility."

fifth graders from the Peaks bland Elcmemar)
School learned th2t all th<:y need is a histonan's
"toolkit~ to t~nsport their imaginations back to
the pJSt.
Museum Director, Kimberly .'.'.laclsaac, a nd
.'.'.1usemn Educator, P,urici.1 Erikson. lc;d K..tr"
St. Gcrmain"s daS$ on an inquiry-lYAstd field trip
out to Battery Steele. Using ierial photogqph\
prep-arcd by Art Asurira, as well a.~ \ \'orld
\ •Var II cu m,ps produced by che Fifth M aine,
st udents stood on t he top of Battery Steele and
reronstn.ictcd how the military reservation \\O\Jld
h:l\'c looked sixty )·ears ago.
The Bucery Steele field trip \V3 S the fin al phase
o f fhe fi(rh 1\1:iine's pilot year of its ColJectionsto-Classroom program with the Pc:ak$ Island
Elcmcnt2ry School. "f he museum has aJso btgun
expanding irs educational programming into
other southern Maine schools.

8 V PAT·JltlCIA ERIKSON

Time machines, and those foolhardy characters
who open.tc: them, arc strewn throughout our
books, mM•ies, aod cornic strips. Usually awhir
wich flashing lights, high-pnchcd noi5cs, and
violent vibrations, these time machines somehow
c-apture (he essence of high technology and
futuristic g-adgets. But, with the Fifth ~h.ine
Regiment Museum as cheir guide, fourch and

FOODS.
'1

\

R

t.

t

I

FREE Delivery
to Casco Bay Li nes
Seven Days A Week

Kua St. Ger-m:lin (left) liold.s upa inap ofCu ..
co Ba)' as Patricia Erik.son (second fro m lefc)
encour•gu fou rth and fift h gradtrs 10 plot the
.geographier-ange ofBaner)' S tetlt'&t6• guns

Friends ofTEIA
Funds Forry,four
"Camperships" for
Island Kids
av CYNTHJA M OLLUS

This summer, -44 year-round Peaks Island
school children will particip1tc in ttnn.is, sailing
and Kids Camp acti'-'itics through a.mpcrship&t
scholarships given by the organization F'r-icnds
ofTEIA. A campccship can cover participation
in more than one program. so thie toral number
of prognms funded this suson will bt 62. T he
fennis program will host 19 children, wh ile
23 will learn the b1sics of sailing and 10 will~
participating in the more ad"anced s.1iling classes;
or on the racing [e'llm, whic.h compete$ against
other saili1lg dubs. Kids Camp ptttic-ipantsenjoy
arts and crafts projccu along with gimes and
outdoor acth•iries fou r mornings .1. week. Fnends
ofTElA also offm a variety of free educational
programs to aH islanders during the summer
months.
Friends ofTEIA was founded in 2001 as a
S01(C)(3) organi-urion to provide healthy and
educational opport unities to participate in
TEI A's summer programs for all p,.ks Island
children. On:r the past fl,·e years, thie number
of camperships has risen from less thao 10 ro
chis sea.son's high 44. 'T he program is funded
through don1tions from TEIA mtmbers.1sla1,d
businesses and resident, and through grants and
donations received at the wine and appetizer rabtc
at the annual Color of Ptak.sAct Show.

or

Peaks Island Council
Addressing Police,
Community Relations
BY KtVI N A TTR A.

Historian's Tool Kit as
Time Machine

WHOLE

Since early May, Council ~lembe:rs Bob Hurley
and lbm Dohan of t he Division of Public Sif<:ty
and Public Health, one of the six divisions of the
Peaks Island Council (PJC), have been meeting
with the police officer1 assigned to pattol Peaks
Island in ordier to start a process to imprO\·e the
relations berwcen the Police Depanme1H and
the community. Tension between islanden and
the police force has lingered for some fi me, and
is locally arnibutcd to a stn« rh.it Peaks. lsla11d
is a small town communit)' being p,mollcd by an
urban polict force trained to take the anonymous,
generic apprmch to crime typical of j big city.
p/r3s, srr RELATIONS,pogr S

All purchases must be made by 12-noon
for delivery to a mid-afternoon ferry!
• Make your purchases by 12-noon for delivery
the same day to Casco Bay Lines. After delivery

to Casco Bay Lines, Whole Foods Market is not
responsible for your purchase.
• Your groceries will be carefu lly packed in banana
boxes and/or cooler bags for ferry transport, and
labeled with contact information for safe arrival.
• Everything !n our store is available for delivery.
• Ask us about our personal shoppi ng service.
• Please inquire regarding delivery service
to Cushing Island and select marinas.

Questions?
Contact our Provisions Supervisor,
Brad Richman at 207-774-771 l
Emai l: napt1provisions@wholefoods.com
or stop by our Customer Service Desk
and one of our Team Members will
be happy to assist you.

Open Daily, 8 am -10 pm
2 Somerset Street • Portland , Maine
1-295 • Exit 7 • Frank lin Street
Just minutes from the ferry !
207-774-771 l

www. who Iefoods mar ket. com
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Art Wanderings
STORY ANO PHOTOS B Y JAMIE HOGAN

Another season of Arr Walks debuted
during Peaksfest on June 21.
\¥ith twenty ar~ists opening their studios to

visitors, it was diffi\ult to know where to begln.
A friend urged me to visit Robert Van Der

Stccnhovcn'sstudio, a place I h2d never seen.
I began at the magical garden behind the Van
Der S1ccnhovcn's house on Central Avenue.
Robert's stone sculpturts populate the h1sh fauna
cultivated with his j>2rtncr, Jerri 8 1:att. Born in

Haartc.m, the Netherlands, Robert has lived on
Peaks IS J'tUS. I le studied at Portland School of
An (now Maine Col1cge of Art) but is primarily
,;.clf-t~ughL His studio in a shady corner of the
garden, built with scavenged materials, indudes

a roof f.1shioned from a neighbor's cast-off deck.
The interior is ~ red in assemblage:$, rdcrcnccs,
,inspirational art, and tools. 1could have stayed
hours soaking up the visual s1imu1i of painted
c-rows, carved goddess tigurcs, owls, fish, eyes,
bones, wings.
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feminine fo rm, as well as fish and bird spirits
which often serve as vessels for bird baths. 1 was
reluctant to leave the blooming garden powered
by the pr«cnce of these serene sculptures.
A dog greeted me as I climbed the steps at
my next stop on Island Avenue. Cole: Caswell
and Jessica George shart a house that serves as
cteative space in almost every room. Jcssicats oil
~lntings and mk dr.awings were propped around
the fn:mt room, along with Colt's photographs, a
rack of clothing, and a se.wing mac:.hmc:. Je5,s1ca's
energetic marks seek a com1>0Sitiona1 ordcl' from
the natural ,andom11ess of chc rocky coastal
edges. Cole documents the landscipc in multiple
formats: photographic prints in black and white,
gum bii:;.hromue prints, and d igital tracings
fromG PS trac.kings.. I1l learning how to make an
image of the landscape, Cole followed 2 deeper
curiosity about understanding the land.sc.ipe, it's
ro,ne.xt, and our inhabiration of it as a species.
He ind Je,sica phorographically documented
the perimeter of Portland, a1,d then later, Peaks
Island . The)' found the "geougging,. more
interesting than the photographs.
This sparked a ptoject in which their dog,
Heta, was fitted with a CPS tracking device.
..,,Ne are multiple spccie-s expe:rie1\ci'ng the same
landscape simultaneously. \\'hife my paths arc
predetermined by 1)2\'tment, Het.i. follows her
instincts/' said Cole. Canine Drawings, the
resulting series, was exhibited recently lt the
Maine College of Art (Vlastets Thesis show
at the lanitutc ofComcmpory An. Cole and

Jessica will share ~n exhibit ar rhe Gem Callery
from July 31 to August S. He plans to invite 100
islander$ to be geotaggtd for a la.rge~scaJe piece,
to~ on display in September. In delving into the
concrete visual trace ()four social patterns, Cole is
looking fo r a new and perhaps surprising vantage
point.
A shon walk to Pleasam Avenue brought me
to Lane Williamson's studio in a rc•purposed
garage. surrounded by gardens and a lily pond.
Sh< apologiud to Arr Walkers chat her body of
work was o n exhibit out of state (at the
F'irehousc Center for the Arts in Newburyport,
MA), but invited everyone to make art instead.
Her color•sorted supply of oil stick pastels made
inc swoon. \Vhile 1 made a mc,s with them,
two women t ried painting with acrylics on
small tanvas boards. Lane has ample teaching
experience, hosting workshops in her studio and
gudcns. She patii:ntly prompted us through our

Paul Brahms in hi., nudio

On theeuel in.sid e Lane Willi:amsstudio

miniature attempts. Lane works in oil on both
large and small canvases that capnm: a resonating
sense natural space. One dot<sn't just look al
her painti11gs1one can reside in them, perh:aps
longing for a spiritual pe,acc: and quiet. She ,..,ill
exhibit new work at the Gem Gallery from
Augusc7- 12.
My last stop was 0 11 Luther Sueel. Paul
Brahms, a former carpcmer, built his sma11
studio with all the cuftmanship of ail antique
Cap<!. The walls are covered from 0oor to ceiling
with oil paintings of a ll siz.es:. Landscapes,
seucapes,portraitt, vehicles, boats, and children
at play on.. the rocks 11.re all painted in s\vift
strokes. Paul takes photographs d,iring h is
cross-country travels, attracted tO the scrappy
and unmagnificent details of rural scnings.
Artists often employ their own locarion shots for

or

Rt;>bert Van Der Steenhoven'• Kis.sing Bird&

Robert works with Maine itonu, silicates
composed of quartz, granite, mica, s;1ndstonc,
and slate. He finds them on Peaks Island, in
Portland, and al.so i n a frielld's gravel pit along
the Kennebec River. for one recently sold pie«-,
Kissing Birds, Robert used a large stone found
during t he planting of a tree in his ~ rd. He lers
each srone suggest its potential form. Using
chisels, mallets, elec-ttic grinders, and d rills,
Robert scu1pts sinuous shapes with evocative
meanings. His ,work is an ode to the elemental

At the Cole Cuwell andJusica George
homeand i1udio

011 Merrill's Wharf, Just a
sitoft walk Jro,11
Casco Bay Lines to
262 Con11nercial Street.

visual r.efercnce, myself induded. Yet J marvel
at tht freshness and unstudied nature of Paul's
paintings. He achieves 2 nuidity unmatched
by more famous painter'$. Several pieces feature
his }~fc, Tutci, sleeping with their son, Lucien,
cndled on her chest. Another shows Loden,
facing the viewe.r in front of a forious backdrop
of colorful strokes. "'Afrc:r 1 got hls likenest. I
t.i.ped it off and let hilll paint che background,"
said Paul. As if on cue, Ludcft arrived at the
slUd;o door. Now two, ht ambled past my legs
to turn over a box of oails, while P.-.ul quic.k1)'
moved ;1 wet palette to a higher shelf. Paul's
work will be shown at the Gern Gallery from
July 24 - 29. CurrcntJy~ his paintings ue p:art
of "Co ntemporary Views of the American
Landscape· at the Callery at Diamond Cove
through July 21.
These five artists were my delicious slice
of a. June Art Walk. Yours is for tht making,
discovering artists in their natural habitar.
You'll be delighted by the talent you c.i.n
lind in a single square mile. Art Walks are
scheduled fo r June 28, July 26, and Augu!t
30, the \a<,t Saturday of each summer month.
Visitwww.peaksisland•artwalks.org for complcte
information regardi ng artists, contacu, and
m.aps.

Open 10:00 to 6:30 Mon-Sat
after June 15'11 also
Sundays 12:00 to 5:00

Sun11ner Island Deliven1 Seroice
C

Place and order before noon
and ive 1vill deliver to Casco Bay
Lines for delivery to Peaks on the
5:35 boat, or 5:45 do1u11 the bny.
Islander 1s Su.1n1ner 08 Discount!
Just show yo11r Casco Bny Lines
tickets or pass for 10% off yo11r
order every Tuesday!
(Not combined with other pro111otio11s)
Wine Tasting 5-7 ptn

The last Thursday of every ,nonth!
rvivzv.BrowneTradin'l.con1
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Con1.e .ee what'• new at

PEo A STARITA
www.pegspotsetc.com

S\1s,1,n Porter, an isbnd photogr,1,phc:r, open
ht Addison \.Voollcy Gallery and Ctnte
or Photographic I nquiry «his spring at 8
1arkct S treet in Portland. The gi1llcry honor

'C-----7

tg f Pm, etC. ~~~~!!

Gins

-u:r photography inemors {by name) aod a 20
carolddrcam to find avenue to share her J»SSi

orphc)tography. Susan said, .,Nowisthe time ,a
om10d is the place. h's i mecca for photograph

W-ehaveexpandedourproduci
offering•·····

207-766-5997 astarita@maine. rr .com
51 Woods Road. Peaks Isla nd, ME 04108

ith so many media workshops here in Maine.

vtrybody's so supportive."
·the exhibit during my visit was "Uses o
he Camera: In Photographs, In Paintings...
nd fcarnrcd th ree Peaks Island anisu: Pau

CERAMICS

Freahlocal cheeae'-. bread.a, herb•
and amok.eel -dood lteDU1 • • 'l!ll'ell-

RELATIONS. J,om,-g, J

Bohan be1ievc5 that soothing the ill·fecJiogs
btt\~et n the 1i,vo groups and adjusting the
tension in 1hc community is perhaps 1hc most
import:mt thing the PIC can achieve dtiring
i1s first year of optration. Both Hurley and
Bohan said they arc pleased with rhc discussK)ns
"-.
that they \'t' had so far, and want to emphasize
to t he community chat uch officer assig,tcd
to the island is a unique individua l. .. J was
surprise-d, i.lthough J rcaHzc th:it I shouldn•t be,•
,ay$ Bohan. "at the range of pers.ona.lities and
outlooks repre~ nted by tht-se seven men ~mcl one
,,.•oman." 1lc feels the community ~hould 11ke
the first step, and get ro know the members of the:
force the1nselvcs so th.at the se1ue ofanonln,ity is
dimin,1ed (sec POLICE REPORT, page 18 ).
Su.san Porter in her gallery ar 8 7 Markc.cSu.c~t
A few of the officers complained to the
councilors about their frustcation at the lack
'Toole Hayman. Paul's paintings of quic of parental help and backup they get when
ealism romrasted with the shimmering subtlcries dealing w·ith teenagers who seem on 1he vtrge
f ViclOr's phorograph $, in which .$impl of trouble. ~rhey feel that, inscead of calling
bjc:cts c~tst dark shadows ,againu paiuterl) the local polic, directly, people o(tcn endure
ackgrou nds. In ,he back gallery, Jeanne'. situations like loud, under-age dri1)king parties
rints w~rc ~ whi msical surprise. fem ale on the beach, and then call Portland headquarters
cons from tht art world such as t he Mona L·
days later to complain that the loc;il police did
vere repeated, phom·copicd li ke pop st:tr nothing to stop it. The police are emphatic in
.. ompeting fo r attention with overlappin
utging Pea.ks 1sbnclers to call them directly when
taW fl gesru,es of archcryp~ I female figures.
law enforcement servtees are 1leeded.
he multi-colored prints were tacked up lik
But according to Bohan, is.1.rndcrs complain
uestions in the rnaki1ig. T he series deftl) that they often can't ruch the police. As it
intersec ted :in hisro ry, mass media, '(ln
turn, out, one problem is chat the island phone
female forms. \,Vhile the gallery ma1\agemen hne doc, not roll over to pohce headqu-a rters
1m-0Jves a huge publicity risk, Susan loves be.in
downtown when no one is at the desk, and
timulated by amazing an, tracking artists t
ma ny islandcn doo·c know that in a nonhow, and planning exhibits. She may seek non- emergency tht f>ff1cers can be rca.ched by
rofit status in order to prm·ide mo~ programs calling downtown~ 874-8419, and asking to
·nviting poets, musicians and writtrs t be connected with the isJand police by radio.
oin the dynamic exc.hangc happening on th (The local, 1lOn-emergency number is 766•4 411.
Brahms, Victor Romanysh yn, and Jca nn

r

1

,q,reada, dipa and n:,.ore.
for emergcnoe5 on the
island, the nu mber j g

Now 1eatu.ri:nc apecialty 1ood i1eDY
boom. local purve-yore
01.tiner t!ooda.

always 911).
8oh:m urges everyone
in t he com m un it y
to gee to know the
o ffice rs assigned to

"Hcucci
........

Peaks Island, in order

-~,_.,

co diffuse the tensions
that seem to be the result
of misu1\dcrstlnding 11nd
m is-communiation.

T h.ink o -1 u• when you are plan.n.i.n..g y our
n c.xC: ~ h o ur or d.in..nc.r party .

With as.risranu from
Tom Bohan ,1nd 806

W e alao otter cacei:•tns t'or-your e ven, ~
207-7 6 6-2600

Hurl-fJ

PeaksFest Weather Report

R IG HT: P roprle,or And rea o~via
(c:c.nte r) of Peak. Rud5 jewel r y
store rook :tdV3.ntagc of rhe mosrly
beautiful wcuher co Ht up shop on
Island A,-c:nueduring Puk$Fc$t. The
f u tinl was onty disrupted lau Sunday
a(tcrnoon whl'n heavy r-.i in knocked
Out p<twer.

valh.

Cliff Notes
BY MARK M ILLINGTON

room $Ch~hoU5C are just some of the 1\ine signs
that appeared. To know that a small comm\inity
exists nine miles out in t he optn ocean is
monumental One can wonder how the people
s.urvive, But, the signs dearly say Library, Post
Office, and Historical Society, all in front of a
store, ne-ar the boat arrivaV<leparture wharf. AH
the luxuries of small community life ye1, only a
,hon dimncc from the big ciry. A neighborl1ood
with fences and boundaries and parking and dogs
just like any other neighborhood, only ir's nine

Art Libby tenderly and responsibly mangled and
ripped ,he old ,hed apart. An,icipa!ion was high
fo r the new one at the. May merting.
Fund-raising efforts for the Vertran's Memorial
plaque, planned to be installed on November
11, 2008, is well on ir~s way to re.aching t he
Sl600 goal, according to former President Steve
Little, who i$ still an active participant in t he
association. The. location of the plaque in t he
middle of the square will be sttl'l by all ~·isitors to
the isl,1; nd, giviog honor to our vetcn.n's..

m ilesoottO$Ca.

CJ.A. meets at Hall
Members of the Cliff lsJand Association,
wh ich was organiud decades ago to aid in

New sign sparks debate in
Clifflsland Grapevine
A new sign appeared in the square (which is
round), near the Ferry dock, at Cliff bland earlier
t his spring. It's a location sign, a collage oflittle
si.gns together that point to directions ofimeres.t
for visitort and residents. The creator is rumored
to be saying he wa.s intending it cobea picturtsque
sign for the touristi who were allowed time to
depart the Bay Lines fo r a short bit, thinking
t hey would think it wa.s cute. But (according to
"the Cnpevine"), one resident seemed bent oot of
shape: and felt it wasn't what C liff Island needed.
The Grapevine has also been quoted saying, · 1
think it's cool~, '"It·s pretty neat", and "'I was going
codo that". O ne nun even 1narktd the miles with
his vehicle to give any potential visitor the ex~ct
mileage .. .in footsteps.

Sou,h P, .. Nonh P,, the Bluffs and ,he one

community decisions, mer ,u the Community
Hall in late M ay. Jim Coull, in his first year as
President, Jed rbe discussiom concerning future
issues such ai;, affor<bble housing and the st-atus
of rhe freight shed. Roger Berle. a long time
community leader who helped in the motion of
in Association gr:i.nt to establish a non-profit
c.orpor-ation in Apri1, updated the members and
quests of the pl'O(css and goals. Helping firnilies
who can help Cliff bland are of grtat concern.
The Statco(Maine and rhe city of Pon)a.nd has
threatened in past ye-u.s to remove the city/states
fi n:i.n<ial obligation to the school if enrollment
is low. T hus, offering affordable housing ca.n
potentially lead to new &mi lies and students for
the school.
A mo1ion to use rhe Commt1niry Hall for
commercial profil. wh ich had been tabled in
April, was de(eated. The Community Hall will
continue to be open fo r use by everyone in the
community, and the fee will stay at rwenty,-flve
dollars no matter the fu nction.
In old business, the status of the fre ight shed
was diKussed; ahhough it was already known
throughout Cliff lsland before the meeting
even took place. O ne couldn't misi the big old
dumpster in t he square filled with new wood.
Noboo)'s been talking about the weather or any
other gossip, it's all been talk of the frd ght shed.
The community watched as Bob Howard and

Bicyclist chooses Long after
briefstop on Cliff
J\ lone bicydist who rode in on the m;i il boat
looking fur fun -and ad\~nturc decided that Cliff
wasn't big enough for her, so the jumped back o~
board be(ore it took off again for Long lsland.
After being on t he boat for o,..ertwo hours t he
woman got off with a look of amicipacion, aod

YOU CAN MAKE
A DIFFERENCE.
R::i1u b l.w:t L, nd P.-.~rv• ,..b

co p.-.1...-0

:.\IJ p,-OtKI op.en ,p:iu In ii$ n:m.n l ,u.r. ~ r
d 1t UH ,.r,d t 1*'1ment of isbnd-t-n Jl'ld ,,hitou

Conu1:,vtloh) and meniber!np d ue ~re u,ed to
pur<hl,t litld, Md prcwkit ~op1o11te bnd

'""n:ct•Mftt Wt Jlso wc,nc wldi 1ht Oty S~tt
_.,d •~ --WUII, to pr•wr~ opeil ~
<.~JclOft

· dvtn.11'1.

e1sene,nu 3"ld &lti cf bnd PltM-t
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s tudied t he nine loe:ation signs for a moment.

Then she w.tlkcd her bike up the wharf 10 where
the boys were having coffee at the store, squinting
as if the sun was in ·her eyes, and a quirky .s,nile
came a.cros.s her face. She asked them if there
was anywhere to sightsee. The)' gave her 5ome
souod advice abour beaches and nice views, and
to1d her to enjoy ever) moment beuuse she'd
hn-c about four hours to kill before the ne:itt \)ol1
came around, and with a bike she'd see :ilmost
everything in Jess than rwo. \Ve)), the quirky
smile came back, and C aptain Ccne on the ina.iJ
boat could sense something w-as up, so•he just
hovered chere for a second to ,ee what might
happen. · Jsthis island fu n to goon an adventure?"
she ytUed up to him. Gene was speechless at f'irst
because we were all sitting there watching and
listening. Then a quirky s.mile came across his
iace, and he said. "'1can take you to Long." Before

,he boys could say•iake her!", she got back on the
hor.tt and took the twenty five minute ride over to
Long lsland.
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Island Views
Letters to the Editor
RECORDSALESATGARAGESALE

The Pcak$FeuY:trd/Cauge Sale was a
huge success for Peaks lsln.nd Tax A»ist2ncc •
Energy Assistance. From start to fotis:h Jen und
Dave Nowcrs were energetic, enthusiastic, grca,
sates manageN a1td excdlenl c:o-chain (or this
,mnual event. Nancy I la.U, Bill Hall, Clun Voyer,
Mary Voyer, Elizabeth Nolan, Jo lsracbon,
Chris Kamp.Jamie Semon, Roy ~1oda, and Jane
Adams arrived and stayed to help up most of
,he day. If J missed .tn)onc, I apo1,c,gizc but our
sincere th,10b go to all who do1tued arld
hdpc.d. The games for the children on the
corner of Wekh and Isl.and. What fun! Every
r3rricipant woo pfiic.s, and the giggles aJ1d smHe
of the adults and children alike were conragious.

The PITA Chilifest held at 11,e Peaks lsl2nd
Baptist Chorc.h attracted over 80 people who
enjoyed 6 different pots <>f chili, cornbread and
ice cream. Rolston Coles wis the first priz.e
winner with his meat :rnd veggie chiJi, ind
Christine Foster and Michelle Boyle were the
nmncrs ..up.

We thank everyone who donaud items for
the g;irage/yard sale, who ma.de chili, and who
supported our efforts during Pc.aksl-"est. \Ve made
over S3600 10 use for ra.x assiscance and entrgy
assistance.. Next month we will begin our
tfTorts to rnakt home more energy efficient on the
Island. If predictions hold, we will have aoother
co!;tly winter and \\'C: hope to help families keep
theit heating costs down.
Cynthia Pedlikin, for PITA·EA

•

•

•

TUI .IP PROJECT RESULTS

To the Editor- I 1hink it's'il shame you didr1't
check on ( Long Island's Pink Tulip] project
before you wrote the ar1ic:le:. I( )'Olt had, y<.lU
would ha\te learned that we r-1.ised 5650, llot the
S300 you reported. Not bad for an island ofless
than 250 year round re~idents! Compare THAT
m P~ks' pc:rformallC'e in your next new~ artidt:.
Thanks. (with a .smile) Penny

'
.

PrnH
Pro1e11

.,

.. ··- a;~*
!J

Long lsl:an.d'.11 Pink Tulip bed

PINKTlltJP PROJECT CORRECTIONS

The Pe,aks hlarld Pink Tultp Project W3S the
brainchild of Marie Cray, who. in ~pitt of being
sidelined by a serious bike aecidem. moved
the project from concept to rtality during the
winter or 07 08. l"wo corners of the cirdt on
lowtr \.Vtlch were planted by Pauy Latham,
and an evening for donations and information
was held, counesy of the Inn on Peaks lsla..nd.
Assisting Marie wt.re Lynne Richard, Jeannie
Ashmore. Betsy Stoot, Jadine O'Brien, Joe Gray,
and others. Ar the event a couple do-t-en women
pledged to have a mammogram in 2008, and
more th.in $1100 was raised for breast cancer
research. Donations can still be made by visiting
rhe Maine Cancer Foundation's Peak$ [stand
PinkTuBp Proj«, webpage (google: Peaks lilind
Pink Tulip).
Lynne Richard
E ditor's N ou: According / q tlu A meritan
C m«r S«irty (11J -2533) PeaJ.s /Jland's PinJ. T11l;p
projectear,ud 1116$, wl,idJmean, Iha.ton aptr<-4/ila
6,u is Lon: bl• nd • nd Prd.s Island ton.1ri6111td
'¥"ally to ti,,'°""·

w,re 10<ally behind this projcc<.
If you stilJ wish to have your cat(,) neutertd,
please call the number below for guidance. If
f"0\1wish to learn about the TNR project, ask
questions or perhaps volunteer to help with the
next TNR p rojtct, please contact me. PLEASE
do not .1b-a..ndon animals on Ptaksi it il unfair
to t he animal and hi illegal. Call us for Animal
Shehtt llsting<. Thank you.

Eve befo« caiching ,he laSl boa, of I980 ba<k 10
Peili. It was my first year on the bl-ind. The Blue
Moon was even shorter-livtd than the theater,
ABAKESALETHANKYOU
giving rise to a parking garage, which endures.
AJthough I did not think t he Blue Moon's demise
Special 1hanks t0 all who worked so hard to
followed di reedy from the ust of the word tnjc>y.
make our Seventh Annual PeaksFeu such a
[ did t hink of the phrasc "just desserts" when it
success. Old favorites and sevtr.al new events
dosed.
remind us of the talent and energies that drive
Of course, chat was just my first time to hear
our great Island.Many followtd ,and enj()ycd
that particular cultural me.me, which was $00D
ou r Number
Howard Pedllkin (! 766·0067 or howardpe@ heard across ,he country, 1fter the pernicious
One Peaks r-:'c.st mainetTCOm
•have a nice day• and other subs1itutts for
rule: Have Fun.
•goodbye" (itself the vcstib'lal form or"God lx
•
•
• with you," a nice wish even for non-believers).
for the very
first t ime, wc
Tht substitute arousing the most animosity in me
were able co
IN APPRECIATION OF CO~IMUNITY is •h-;tve a good one." Perhaps it's because that was
cnlist some of INVOLVEMENT
a client's w3y of uyinggoodbye after saying he
our own Peaks
was filing a complaint against me with the Maine
Lynne and I and all 1he membe,, of 1he Pak, Booed ofOven<crs 10 1he Bat (he didn't).
lslandbCouncil
mem ers as Island Counc.il wish to share our appreciation for
For all thei r irritating, bland plasticity,
judges for the AII ..American Baking Contest. thos.e taking the time to :attend and contribute subscitutes fo,- goodbye are not g rammatically
Many thanks to Tom Bohan, ~1ike Langella, their thoughts and concerns at the June S meeting corrupt. Not so "enjoy•. ls no one else bothered
Kathryn Moxhay, Lynoe Richard and Rob at t he Community Center. l o a discussion with by iu violation of the. transitive/intransitive
Tiffany. Tough job thaf someone had to do, but Sttvt Schuit on the results or this mee1ing, we boundary between verbs? I suspect that th is
you did ii superbly.
had :i.grcemeflt on several key issues we observt<I.
intransitive, insensitive use of the transitive
Saturday's baking and pie eating contest's went
A kry issue. in this process which needs work is erupt~hrough a desire to bring the continental
well and we congratulate winning C hocolate mm. Tru.st between the nakeholder groo.ps and "bon appetite·. or ·bicte• to America. \Vhatever
Cake b;akcrs Lee. Casey, Marie Popovich .ind the individuals involved can be improved but, its origin, 1 wish that it would go aw;ay. Let it
Vanessa Sylvestcr as well as A pple Pie winners understandably, wiU take tirne. The ways we s,cc beoomc a deleted expleri'-'t.
Ccvia &. George Rosol, Heidi McTigue and Bill this issue of t ru.s.t being improved are thtough
Speaking of which, has anyone else noticed
Hinderc:r, who also donated two extra pies for us demonstrating a two-way rcspecr between the that "(expletive dtletedr. with us these thirtr
to $4!II to offset costs of the pie earing contests. As groups:. demo1uuating competence by rne11'1bc.rs: four post-Nixon years, rarely retl«ts the deletion
usu.I, the 20 big kids and 24 bigger kids enjoJ~d on all sides of the issue, and making and keeping of an expletive? Also, compare th:it modern
themtt.lves with their special recipe chocolate cocnmi1ments.
8owdleri2:ation--which 1 spotted recently in th e
crtme pies. and v,·t thank pie rnavens ~1ike Beebe;
The 1-lomestan Boa.rd should coo.sider slowing otherwise. perfect column by Maureen DowdJim 8ambrick,JimMcEldcrryandJack Rochefo, down. T hey h:wc been :it this a long time now and -with tht Victc:,rian pra.ctke or omitting a letter
their gl'C"'.tt efforts..
u.odtl'$tandably want to see results for their h-ard or two, like ·d_n." Do the author'S who ¥i"'Ould
Chris Hoppin
\-\-'Ork. \Ve believe they need to appreciate that re1nove the flaVQr from the language even know
slowing dawn now may well allow them to move what an e.xpJetive is? \Vhcn one C<Jmplains "I
faster later with more support and ac.hie"e better h it my d __ ned finger again", one js usi1\g an
results.
adjecti\'e that some consider offensive. And,
The neighborhood g roups need to increa5c when your boss aOS\\fers, .. I don't give: a d __n
their involvement. Homestau has had. as we about your thumb." he is using a vulgar noun. So
understand it, a number of open fonuns which don', call those \VOr<ls expletives. lnste~d, when
have had few attendees. \Ne recommend the confronted with language oteding red.action for
neighborhood groups take an a.:1ive role in the ~cw York Times columns-, jf noc for the ~e\V
all Homht.trl public meetings :tnd auend all Yorker, call a vulgarity a vulgarity or. harking
open I lomestan Board Meetings. Exccutive back, a curse.word. \•V ith this approach, one of
!icssions can be used by Home.nan 10 handle all the iconic utterances of the sainted Ni,con woo Id
conficknti..J issues.
become • who givts a (cursewor<l) about the
The Island Council nteds to remilin tnvotv«l lira?" Transcribing the sentence as "'\-\fho gi\.!eS a
and pl.ty an ac:tivc. facili tative role ln this process. (expletive deleted) about the lira" c;uggests that,
IN JUDGES CJ IAMBERS. A(tcr eoosiderablc Unden.i.1.bly, we have n:-sidents in our commonity in the midst of shooing aw,1.y an advisor naive
Umpling of the deueru, L)•nne Ric.h:trd ( left) who can ba.rely-affordtorcmaio here. Tonythe,-e enough to think that he cared abou1 ma.ners
ucl:1i111ed, "'\Vow, I Jon'c think I'm gonna need i~ nothing we can do :1bout it docs not reflect the of state, the president h.ad knocked O\--.:r an ink
supper.• Council Chair Mike (.#1,gell:t (•utcd vdues of the: Pc.a.ks lsl:aod community as most or bottle, orspilled his co/fee.
wi1h b:idc t<> camera.) drew •u.spicious look, when us sec them. While there are a number ofoptions
Finally, how about the. us.c of•,;foue" to mean
he ukcd for" u1r-a. helpings of chocolate ca.kt, for 1he Island Council m 1ake as next steps. we *teu•, NO{only is it c.rel!pinglytouchy-fecl)', it can
U)'ing he "nu·ded to be .sun~.·
btlievt: the simplest 1nd 1ilost d irect Vt'Ould be: sub"-ert communication. Consider a police traffic
for represernatives from each staktholder group accident report that contains che sentence ·the
to mee:t with Lynne and I 3nd collaboratively EMT shated the driver's theo ry of thc cnsh."
Editori Nott: TlNwinnu-softhepie-e.rring t~n/NI develop a plao based on tl.e s.ugge:s, ions prcsenrecl What? The EMT wasn'c even chtre Sht had 110
wre 6 ytarold K«ya MarAot.•-Riu m tlu j"Olmgu at the June S mec:ting for LDoving forward on this basis l()r agreeing or disagreeing with the driver.
,augory. and Kernan Fox /14) in lht ~Ider group issue.
Oh, yuh, 1he rop mc:ans tha1 the EMT repeated
Wt have it 011,rod""''"ril)l th.11 Olivia Lowfay (8)
'° him who, the driver had ,old the EMT. My
n,111.de an 011/JJ,anding ejfarl, an,!gaw Ktt11an o re4J
Rob Tiffiny, Peoks !$land Cooncil
wife suggest!. that the ·share" rneme originated
raufar tlx money.
in profes-siooal educator cirdc-s. where: lt built up
•
•
•
to virulc.m proportions ~fort burstillg forth to
•
•
infec-t the innocent popul:trion. As for me, I say
ANDTHAT'SANOTHERTI-IING
share your cake, your pie, and your bicycle, bur
PEAKS TRAP, NEUTER A1'D REI.EASE
tell your story. your theory, and your opinion.
PROCRt\JII UPDATE.
\.Vcll I remember the ft.rst wailer who gushed Puhleez.e! Or is If too late? Do children in bed
..tnjoy!• while sliding food before me. It was now call out • oaddv, sh-are with me a bedtime
The Animal Refuge League (ARL)ofG rmcr a1 chc Blue Moon on Fore Street in 1982. The s<ory ?' Perha.ps "Th; Boy Who Shared Wolf?'
Portland wich support from the City of Portland restaurant had jusl opened. replacing the shortconduct«l 3 TN R program 10 improve the health fo,-cd movie complex where, two years earlier. I
TotnBoh.a,1
and living conditions of the feral cat popula.tion had watched "The Americans· on New Ye:u'5
on Peaks, It has, and will continut to resulr in
he-a1thier cats in our neighborhoods. This will
also ketp the feral cat population from expanding.
Wnh a PetSmart Chari,ie.s grallt of S5000, ls13nd
veterinarian, Barbara B\.Jrkholder, with Mary
.13aJdwin assisting, did the ntutering, nbies shots
A
and F fV resting on Pe-a.ks du.ting lhe wtekofMay
3rd. Friends of Fenti Felines (FFF') a loo provided
logistical suppon.
We have pruccss«t 42 cats so far and have a few
more th.at we are purtuing; mo st were returned
Member of the New England Press Association.
and some were adop<ed locally.
We v.-cre suc«:$$ful bcause we h:ad a great te-am
The JsU:nd T r.mes is a community ncwsp.apercow:ring the i:sbnds in Casco Bay. We welcome. bi.rth, enof 'WOrkcrs and we want to thank them all.
g-igm,cm and wedding announctmcntt; obhu:uia,:; nocic« ofcomm.unity CYfflts; ~nd letter$ U> the «Uf rom t he A nimal Refuge League: Andrew
tor. Plcuc try tok«p lcttcn to lOO wotdsor ku. We rtSC~ the right to edit all letters. The newspaper i.s
Ferreira, Ku hleen Fobear, Ann Eagan and
avt.ihble by nun for 1201 yeu . AddrcM checks co IJ/aNITi#fd. Our maillng-«idrenis 120 Brackett Ave .•
Eliuberh Lordi from Peak.s: Jan and George
Pc.ab Island, >.uinc:. 04108. To teach Kevin Attn, c:all 6S0-3016 or e-mail kama@islandtilnn.org. F0r
Smith, Howard and Cynthia Pedlikin, Doug
ut ntt:a visit w, website a t -.i:slandtimcs.org.
Smith. Kerri Flynn, M ary Lavcndier, Kathy
Sch neider, Joe and Su2y Ka ne and the DPW
Printed by Southern Maine Newspaper Printing Co., Westbrook.
crew. We could not have done this without their
help. Many other islanders were very helpful and

'
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YOGA FOR LIFE
A yogic perspective on health
and simple living
• BY Rtbtcc;. JOHANNA ST EPHAN$

{Ed. Note: This is thts«ondin an on-going14riesif
inJlruttiMalexuniztsMs. SttphanJ ha, designedfar

nnyont tnfernted in pra(lidngyoga. Thai• e-X(tNius
ar, designrdforp"'f'lt ar 111/lrvdsofprefi,i,n,y.}
Authors ncu: Ifyou 'tDartt IQ build a yogaprarlitt,
plta.1e start with J/Je suigesti1Jns in lhe},mt W11e and
addas wtgoa/(mg.
The mos.t important guideline to remember

as you embirk on a yoga ptacticc is to listen very

closcly 10 your own body's ne(:ds and tnO\'e slowly
enough rhat yo1,1 do no hann as you practice. The
next most imporum ttmlnder is to let go of sdfcritic:ism and an'iChmcnt to a pl.rticular outcome,

and simply notice what is happening a$ you move
;1nd breathe. If )"OU follow the~ two pdnciplcs,
your pntctice will be safe, satisfying and frui t(ul.
Welcome ro high summer in Maine, a \'Cry auspicious time to stretch .1nd limber your body. as
the- warmth make$ its way deep imoyour bones.
Thi$ month, we will address the hams1ri1,gs those frequently obstinate muscles in the back of
the thighs. Tcchnic-ally, hamstring refers only to
the tendons behind the knee, but ovec time, c;ommon us.,.gc has e,-olved to indudc the three major
musdts, too. Their sc1cnrific narnes are semitcn-dinosus, semimembranosus, and bic<:p$ femoris,
and they origi,u.te at the base of the pelvis (isrhia.l tube:rosity) .-ind :itt2ch t<> tht bones of rhe lower
leg (tibia and fibula). The action of rhc hamstring
muscles is to Oex the knee, bringing the lower leg
up tO\-\--ards rhe buttocks, and ro extend the hip,
lengthening the leg back a.sin ,he end of a walking stride.

Ifyou have troublebeoding forwu d from either
a standing or a seated position, or ha~ chronk
lowb.tek pain, 1he source is often tight h2mstrii1g
muscles. Body rypc is partly established in yoor
genecic code. 50 you may be 112.tur,1.Uy strong and
less 0cxiblt, however, there is much you can do to
tithersabcm1geor cnhantt your fin;css within the
limits of your DNA. For insuncc, yur.s of vigorous exercise $Uc;h as tennis or jogging without
adequ,uc ,trctching can lead to very tight hamstrings. Shon eoed, chronically contracted mus..
des cat1se a myriad of troubles including reduced
circufation, imbalanced pressure 011 the joints,
limited range of motion, and iocrea-sed risk of injury. If you arc serious abour rhis project .i.nd have
the time and resources (or .t fr iend with skil1ed
haods ), I recommend combining your s:tretching
with regular massage.
The primarr dilemma of tight hamstrings is
1hat they a.re 1-.0 fun to srrctc.h unril they are more
flexible, but rhcy will oewr become more flexible
until you dedicate 1naoymany hours to consistent,
proper stretching. Think of making a discernible
difference by nc..xt wm,oer To make matters even
a hit cnon: c.halleoging, i wirey, contracted muscle 1,truc1ure often accompanies .t high-energy,
quick·acnng pcrsanal st)·le v,hich is nor naturJ.Uy
conduc.h·t to 1hc patience, brt:athing and l'efined
listtni1lg thit mu-.t accompa 1l) fruitful stretching.
In orherwords, if you truly want to enhance )'OUt
well-being by suetching }'Our ha,nstting mu«I<::",
you will le-am to slow down a bit and abo take a
deep look at what it is th•t you '.lre running fro m.
or putting behind you as you rush thrO\lgh your
days. Vl/c refer to this pt.1ctic;c as yoga off tht mat
- integrating the lessons learned on 1he rnat into
your daily rhythms aod choices. But don't w<1rry,
you will still ttcognize yoursc:lr. You will simply
dis.cover a slightly mc)IC)Wer and healthier version
of the exuberant, busy, mori,,atcd person you a)readyate.

Inside Peaks
Island's Wastewater
Treatment Plant
BY KEVIN AffRA

The Portland VJ:atet District opened t he doors
to Peaks Island's fifteen year old treatment plant
on Sund-ay, June 22, u pan of the Pcaksfest
celebration, a nd Supervi5or Bob \Vatetman
aod Opetalor Peter Kane gave visitors a fun and
i ntercsting tour of their work day "vrld. For those
of ~1)u \\!ho didn't get inside, here is some ofwhat
youmi$$Cd.

alternating sequence to .coUcc1 and ho)d all 1he
w'll.ste...,,uer so 1h1t the solid junk iil ii settles out,
and then send the clarified water for treatment
with disinfectant before discharging it into ,he
bay. The solid "'-astc is hauled off the island about
e\.-c:ry nvo ·weeks and either disp0sed of io landfills
or used in a variety ofways, depending on who is
contracted to remove it. "\Ve get a different hauler
in hetttverytime•, s•ys Kane, who explained that
companies must bid to haul each batch ofwas«:.
Treated w:uer is tested in the plant"s screening

lruid e t he control r oom :and u.sting bbor:at.:>ry at

che pl:ant K21H• d~scribts 50111c o f t ilt futuru of
tht ba.rch ~.actorc(mrro l .syntm.
lab to rnake sure the chlorine disiofecnot has

Peter Kan~ (in whne) di$CU.SSU rhe intake system
of the isl;rnd'• w111uewaur trit-atment fa,i lity wi1h
vh:itondur ing Pu ksFe&t onS1.1 n&l)',June 22

The plant was built in 1992. and cleans and
disinfects -almost a qu-ancr rnillion g.tHons of
wau e water each d:1y. On days when thcre·s a
lot of nin the system might have ro h~ruHc over
600 thousand gallons. T he facility uses two 65
thousand gillon batch reactors that opentc m

been destroyed bcfou the water is discharged into
the occ.10. Complete 1esn of the wattr befott and
after being trcared arc conducted in Portland.
The island plant uses st2te of the art sampling
2nd ttstiog equipment for quality assurance, and
Kant ind \Vaterman woik hard to keep the pl.int
weH m:ainni,~ed and humming. The facilit y has
KC:ti\'td three awanh for engineering excellence
from ,he Association of American Consulting
Engineer,, aod from Consulting Engil\eers of
Maine.

Intention,
Begin your practice with a moment of stillness in which you affirm you r intention to practice w ith compa ssion and m indfulness.
Flat Back Stretch:

-

.:t'<,'<'-~

~

... 1,.... .......
.t<"Qi J.,,,.,,
~

~,-

Stand at a kitchen counter, or with your palms flat on a wall and then walk backwards until your torso and legs
form an l shape, with your torso about parallel to the floor. The first few times you do this stretch, it w ill be helpful
to have someone watch you and help you find the proper position. Keep a slight bend in your knees and your
weight well distributed throughout your whole foot. Gently engage your abdominal muscles, drawing your belly
up towards your spine. Hold the posture for at least 5 slow deep breaths. Repeat several times. If your knees are
healthy, you can take breaks from the posture by bendir,g your knees and easing down into a comfortable squat.

Rag Dolt
From a standing position, begin to round forward.asifyou were going to tie yourshoe. Your legs stay strong and engaged, andyourtorso and arms are relaxed and
iooselikearagdolLCAUTION: lfyoufeelanydiscomfort1nyourlowbackorhaveh1ghbloodpressure,pleaseskiplhlsstretchforoow.Donotforceyourwayanylurther
than your body naturally bends. Keep agentle bend inyour knees to prevent hypeHXtension. At your natural stopping po;nt, pause and take at least 5deep breaths.
Variations:If yourhands come all lhewaytothe floor, hold your elbows. If youlike,on the inhale,engageyour abdominal muscles andfift upinto flat back with your hands
restingonyourshmsandonlheexhale.lowerbackintoragdoll.

Tie-assistedStretch:
lie on your backwith your knees bent, feet flat on the floor. l.Jft one foot off the floor, drawing your knee towards your belly and wrap abelt or tie over lhe ball oryour
foot (a bathrobe belt worksnicely). Do not put the tie inyour arch.As you exhale, pms your foot uptowardslhe sky, lengthening yourleg toa good stretch without
strain.Relaxabitontheinhale,andtheooneachexhale,drawyoorle9towardsyourt0<so.CAUTION:do notforcebeyondacomfortable lMiOfstretch ·you couldpull
a muscle Repeat lot about 10 slow.deep breathson each leg.Variation: As you be<:ome moreflexible,stretchtheoppositelegoutlongon the floor Instead of keeping it
bent. After this stretch, give your thigh alittlemassage •just avigo,ous rub with the flat of yoo r handswill do.

'

Downward.facing Dog Pose:
Begin in table position on your hands and knees.Tuckyourtoesunder and lift yoor knees off thefloor,as you press down and forwardwithyourhands.This posture
creates and inverted V shape. CAUTION:lf you haYehlgh blood pressure, please slup lhis pose for now.Ifyour hamstrings are tight, youwill keep abend In your knees
at first Engage your abdominal roosdes toliftyoor hips up and back, and then lengthen fromyoor hipsdown toyourheels·WITHOUTSTRAIN In addition to stretching
yourhamstrings,thisposturestrengthensyourarmsandabdominalmusclesandgivesthebenelitsofagentleinversion.lfpossible,haveafriendwhoknowsyoga
watch you and he!pwithyourfo«n.Holdfor at least 5slow breathsandretum to table.Repeat seVl!raltime~and then rest sitting or lying onyour back.

'

--

~

\

Pause:
To complete your practice, lie comfortably, close your eyes, and fee l the effects of your
movements. If it resonates with you, give thanks for your practice and ask that it enhance your well-being.

Rebecca Johanna Stephans, Kripalu Certified Yoga Teacher since 1994, has 21 years experience in the healing arts.
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For the love of Peaks!
lady, she raised the roof for a bick bw.room. In
1930, her lnhv brother, WaJie (mv end), tall like

herself, aod his wife (my motbt;), a shon little
thing, were n, go for a fewwc:ck.s during the sumJn<r. She rai\Cd the ruofin the fron t bcdrc)()m, but
only on o ne $idc. Aunt Ella wasn't e~actly fond of
my n\Other, so Mom WJS rokl that SH E could hit
her head on the Mains. But thev were ne~r abk
<o go. My big bro<h·
er (he WAS a bother

ycar--round kids) and row al.':"'" co the beach. tie
lip, and walk to the reser\"ation. There w 1S n con-

..:ei.sion st',md • pop1.'0cn and all the other goodies
like a r('gular tOO\'ic thc.atc..r - and the 2 -rc:eler 16
mm movies.
Then we'd pile hick in the rowboats around

9 pm. and ro\,' ho1ne, wjrh fluhlights for warning rhe bigger bents th.:1t were there. \-Ve h:a<l oon·

•

1

ar t imes) Edward, was

due to arrive in July, ,;o
chey dido't think they
should t3 k c such a. long
trip when Mom would

be fu.i rlrvcll along.
So in 1947, a )'<'at a!ccr we ,t,uted to come

AS TOLD TO FRAN HOU8'TON

J\l,ry Ann Sanforo

My Aunt Ella, who went to \Vtlle$k)' Col•
lege in the late 1880's, owned my hou~. ha\'ing
bought it for tJiXC$1n 1928 -- fol' $100! -- sht always told us. She .,,-ai. a n:a<,;her, but when J knew
bee in the lai.e 19Jo·s. sht had been retired for a
few years. Her c;oHcgc roomm.ite. whc> had married Dr. Cooley, tned for many years to J,(Ct her

(l'-loth<r, Edward. and
I), Aunt Ella ,em us
the deed co the couage
• too l:ne fi>r one birrh·
day (Ed,vard'•), and
coo c:1rly for t he ot h-

I

•

vi need my rnochet we wtre pcrfoc-dy We :md rhe
olde-tlkids were doing the rowing. \VeU, ,vhei1she
found out that we oo ly had flaihlights fi>r safety,
[ w:is no longer allowed to go - 1 couldn't swim. I
always thou~,h.t ,he wa.s a little harsh about that.
\.Ve'd been going all sum mer and nothing h ad
happened. And nothing C\'Cf did. I think ·a little birdie" told Mom they didn't want 2 )''Oung k id
cramping their styk, and I should stay home. No
ooceveradmittcd to that, thou!(h.
On \1/oods Road, on chc ""-:iy to Amiiu.'t(the
present), thcrewa.s a 1>a1h through the woods that
came out ne:ar Kim ~,J.acf~a:ic's house, on Recd
Avenue. Another path branched off fro m t h2t
one, and ended near rhe end of Prince Avenue.
Thttt: wa11 a bunch ofmrm-ccwcrcd rQCks, almos:1
like a unyoll, and ta.II trtcSi and ifyou were there
.lt jutt the right time in the morning, che sun
C',une through the misl anJ the lc;n-cs ofthe trues.
T he r~yi daoced around in the breezt • .tnd with
the birds singing, it was jmt like a c:achedr3I.
Does anyone remember the evening crui.se11 of

the old AucodsCO from E\ttgrecn La.oding to

er ( mine). :\ly brother

Long Island when- th<" accordian p layer pbycd

died in 2001, so now

·Peg ofmy hcut' and 'Goodnight Irene'?

rrs Al,l,~IINE!

to come to '"the l'Slao<l" fur her summcrv-.a.i:ations.
T~Cooleys li,'ed in K,:i.llitho (i;upposcdly Bcau-

liful View in Grt.ck. as th:.u w,b lh<- hi.ngu.1.ge Dr.
Cooley taught ,u .M or,wian Ca.liege in Pcnns,~lva•
nia), the cotmge up behind rne oil the hill. Final-

I. Af,cr \\f\,\'11. F,.
M~ Kinley o n Crcat
Diamond. the only ~cth-c hlanJ fortific.uion

ly, in the early '20",. she decided to ,.try'"" \\·e,ck.

showed 0\0\,1es open to

Herrent:ilw uon Stt"rJing RCM·, in the house now

the public o n Thunday nights (J think it
was T hursday). We'd
lca\'C (r()lll Trcfethcn
Landing -a.hour 6:30
pm, in 4 or S rowb<>at:s
(owned mostly by the

removed by the Vinogrids (third house down
from Plea.s:int .~venue).

\.\'ell. one \\'tek and one 1>un\mcr turned imoall
i;ummcr by the 4th year, and she stirtcd looking
fora rlace ofha o\\-n. And !>he found it · Pinchu·
rn4, jui.tdown theh~l from Ka.llhhe-a! Beiogatall

11"1/t: )'<lit lit'ld on P~.,h/Cr II lo"t ,;,net Do yr111

hatv a Praiu l rltmd rtory /IJ u/1 efmtmori-tsfrom
thilll/J,;o,Ior lh,11 il/11,tm1u whyyou /o,w /iuing hart

Plt(lst ,,~ii or,a/1 Frau Ho,u/on. Sh<' has alruuly
Juard rqmr grt'1/ stontr <1ndslv WQnN to hear~ut1.
ftan_ho11Jl4nilhotmail.rom, er,,,// i66.22S6.

Ma.ry Ann Sanford
photohyfr.wH01mon
COUNCIL,.fr,m ,"'t' 1
Langella, "Our kid$ have no choice; they h.'lvc
to take tht ferry in order to ~o ro "°hool. 1 think

[the Ci<)1 i, obligated w pay for i<.'
To summari7,c meetings the PIC facilita ted
ill June between Homemur :lnd rcs1dene<1: o(

Lucher S1. and Eliz1beth Sc. 1 R<>b
Ti(t"any s.iid. "Firs1 thing yot• do when
you're i1\ o hole is stop digging, and that's
what the:.c mcetiogs were Jbou1.'' According
10 Tiffany, nothing specific: has been
d i$1.'USStd regarding Homc!>tart·~ plans to

Chebeague Island's non-profit, community s upported
assisted living home hos immediate openings for respite care as well as
full time residency. Coll t odoy, or come visit our historic farmhouse t o
see if our people-oriented core is right for you or your loved one.

Andrea Davis
,,

- -

IOIsland Avenue
Peaks Island, Maine OU 08
9H96 l.893l .cell

peaksbeads@ymail.com

Visi,t us on the web at:

www. islandcommonsresourcecenter. org

new

\

dcvclor low-income rcsidti1ti.1l housing on
L u ther St., but there has been .1 lot of t.i.lking.
Homestart Pre,ide nc Barb.-ra Hoppin
np s h e hopes that '"we'll he ah1e w h;ive
coove rsati()0 1 and hopefully come to an
agreemcnr ~oom what to do with Luchcr St."
Tiff.any plan s to hold another open meeting in

July.
l n other hu~inc~s, Tom Boh,1n said his
inJ Bob Hurley"s meetings with the police
h ave dat ified sOIU(' i )iUti concerning
tension between ,he police dcpa.rrmcm and
t he COll)m unity. :ind urged rcsidentt ro get to
know some of the o-fficets(see story pa~ 3).
Lynne R ichard reported th.1t the C ity
hth alloca ted 1100 thousand to Peaks
lshnd for ro~d repair .is requested by A.J.
Alves of the Public \~orks Ocp,nt ment.
T h e money will o ot b e avai lable un ti l
the fall o r following spring, "but we go1
it", she sllid. A trash can will be i nnallcd
<H P icnic Po i nt. and the poesibi lhy
o f discon ti nu ing tht use of blue b ags
on the island i$ under d is(\lS<iion, but
s he doetn't think 1t w ill happtn liOOn.
(For more ioformatioo from Lvone about

ki tchen,;

trn,h pick ur ,ec T RAS!i TALK, page 18).
Sign, for the new strt'c:t names, which were
required for cmcrgrncy/9 11 compliance.
ha,"t" all been iiH1atled. "Now J ca n
give pcoplt .a whole n~w ~ct of dirccti.ons
to get to my hou:;.c,• '1:hc qiJ.
St.artmg this month. the PIC will meet t>D
the second an<l fourth \.Ve<lnt"sd av of cac:h
month at 7:00 p.m. in the Comrnuoify Ccmer.

D I

II~

~reen huilt.ling
full) ins u red

The following mCt'ting:. a re h:hcJuled for July
a11dAugu3,t:
1

Workshops · July9, Aug.13
Public Dialogue· July 23, Aug. 16
Rcgol,r Mc.ting· July 23, Aug. 27
For more inform.ation .tbout the Peaks h1.111d
Council, induding news :ind minu<es, go to

Serving tltc Isla11<ls of Casco Bav.,
2 0 7 . 7 6 6 . 5 9 l 9 \\. \\' \\' . t

\\' h

O I tl C , C O nt

-w~ot..· pea!si.<l,mdMmn'/.infa.

j This island life

CALL PA U L

quiet. T he rCJlities become evidtnt only afcer a
long immersion in isl.lnd life. The surf is gosh•
First the news. So far there have been no awiul noisy, 24 /7. Palms give way to birches
~crious injuries i n this sum mer's outbreak of and spruce h:mging on for dear life on goshi.sli1.1,d events and backyard hoo~ha's. This may awful ledge. Carpenter Gothic architeccurt
change especia.tly since the entire land area of allows for cooling breet.es, summer and winter.
Pc.tks (sland wis unctioned as a skaceboud But all is not misery. One day a \\--eek in winrcr,
o ne c.a.n get a ta11 drink Jnd
park and placed on the Registry
be entertained by the funny
of National Sponing Venoe
o:uives. As for the boardwalk,
Treasures. This should relate ro
it disappeared dmO)t a
and create a spate ofstate fikatcn.
hundred years Jgo. The fun ny
Ou r tl'ee su rgeon fell from
natives say it he:atcd a Jot
one of his patients and b roke a
of homes during the Great
limb. Luckily hiS twigger man
Oc:prcssion. Amt1scments art
was there to offer assi5tancc.
BY GEORC.E ROSOL

what you make them. Play
guitar, fiddle, sing, tell jokes.,
write, b undle up 2nd bugh
at 1\othing. Stand at the boat
landing and \~tch the passing

Speaking of trees1 a b rnnch b ,mk

has opened on Peaks. T his is a
momentous occasion. \Vc n(>
longer have a monct.try c risis.

The convenience is staggering.

If~~n":t:

anything.

AUTO SERVICE REPAIRS
CARPENTRY
FREIGHT DELIVERY
TOWING ON AND OFF ISLAND
PROPERTY CARETAKING

'M£.d 207.415.4925
Emergency
Services

www.callpaulbridges.com

parade. That show i.s repeated

Espccia11y with the presence

ah n05t hourly. And it is free.

o n the ishrnd of t wo c u h

So ntwcoincrs should know,

machines a nd a real live teller.
Now that the ice is b roken and

the differences between over thert and here arc
blurring, there is talk of parkjng meters, a tattoo
parlor, .1nd a mini-mall o n Reser\fOir Rd. Hard
rimes coine .igain no more.

.
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Tht Peaks Island Job fair v.-as a great s,1ccc:ss'.
T he goal of getting hangers off rhe sutets aod
into the wo rkplace this surnmc:r is being met.
But a few positions go u1)filled. These arc: a.
tandem bike riding instl'\ltfOri a boom-box
control officer at construction sites~ ice-cream
!Coopers fo r the midnight l'O six shifri a munspirited individual to shoo bkytle riders olTthe
sidewalk~ and a nature guid e who is unafraid of
spiders and be-avers ;tnd sn:iikcs 1 oh, my There
is need of a pothole counter in support of the
.Maine ln1tr-island pothole fair and co1nperition
hd d each summer on Islesboro.

by Palmer

or be told, that Jiving here is a
pr~ ess. I'm still workin~ on it.
\Vork is progressing on the bumper- car park.
Twelve to tifteen year o lds who drive golf carts
on t he island sneets arc: invited to bri ng the
family carts to the park where they c:iin drh·c offroad leg;ally and intcuct in a physkal way with
their peers. Parent.al guidance is rtcommcnided.

.

.

.

f1/Mt::f I

Th<rt is talk of bu,lding a Uni-Coif golf
course on Peaks. It is a coune where nine holes
arc on o ne immen,c semi-circular p uuing
green . A single fai rway of about 500 y-ards is
used to approach the g reen from nine rec-off
locations on a common semicircular mound.
Players return to this mound 2fter e.1e:h hole is
played. The course would have rhc appeu.i.nce
of a.gigantic fa n. P roc:eedswil1 be earm-arked for
i ~)fell' retirement ho':1c.

4\'t"jlNSVl'e
~kiS is
I

SA"J::J I

b~ci,1

T he housing mukct on Peaks is boomrng.
~1other nature is up to her olcl tricks. This
½'ell, pppping, anyway. Reccnrly, the mix of
primary election candidate a1\d tealtor signs year there were itaynies in June .and Jt1 nc bugs
cre,u«\ 'i \ot of confusion. lsla,,d voters put one art coming in July. I expccr August heat in
of our real estate peoplt into tht State Senate September a.nd ·September Song" in O ctober.
and sent another co che I louse. Also, some folks C ~risrm:aswiHbc late t~isyear.
have m im 1ken the p hone number on a sign to
Medical alert. Our aging vehicle population,
be the askiog price of t he propeny. !\·luch like
fishermen, re.al cuitc folks don't havt a lot to according to AARV (Americ::20 Association of
s-ay about the mysteries of their craft. \rVhy some Retired Vehicles), is in 2n advanced state of nm.
places sell and others do not. It is perception. 'fhcrcfor~, it is important t hat i.slandcrs not rub
AJI prosptctivc buyers know what an island is. up aga.inst thes.e old~timers. Vthicular tetanus
And :at first it is all positive. Swaying palms 1 could resulr. Luckily, serums exist that counter
g rass skins, taU d rinks, illegal fireworks, funny this for m of lockjaw. M oxie :iilso works. For
natives. They exp ect crashing surf, q\1aint island some folks a Jab with 2 dull needle is preferred to
architect ure, all mainland services, paved roads a swigofMoxie. It's all a mauer of taste.
and parking. a boardwalk, amusements, and

Casco ·say Rentals
....island cottages off the coast of Portland. Maine

Looking to Rent Your Cottage
or Vacation Home?

Veterinary care
to the islands
all year long.

Place your FREE ad:

www.cascobayrentals.com
Place your ad by September 1
and your ad will be free for

one year!

k,....ing the islands of Cas.:o 8,'ff
Monday through SJturday
b-f .tppointrnci:nt

772-3385
'f4•titw , port"-,et.nl!t

Questions?
Contact Paul Nichols
e-mail:·admin@cascobayrentals.com
phone: 207-356-7920

.,.,.,,... . .
...,_u

~

. "'l

ltbnd V.awllu'J hrtl<o) IC • 4t,tlon or lb•

l u ck-.c S1t¥t1 •m• ....., Otntc
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The Peaks Island
Restaurants
PEAKS CAFE. Down from on Welch St.; serving breakfast and lunch; also provide
amazing catering service; Open 5:30 am to 5 pm in summer; 766-2600. see ad page 5.
INN on PEAKS; Comer of Welch and Island: serving lunch and dinner; Open Sun thru Th
11:30 am to 9 pm; Fri & Sat til 10 pm.; 766-5100; www.innonpeaks.com. see ad page 13.
Cockeyed Gull; Island Ave. next to Hannigan's; serving breakfast, lunch and dinner; specializing in Asian and Korean food; Open 8:30 am to 9 pm Sun thru Th; Fri & Sat til 9:30
pm; 766-2800
Peaks Island House; 20 Island AVe.; servind lunch and dinner; Open 11:30 am to 9 pm
Daily; 766-4400; w,v,.,1hepeaksislandho11se.com
Down Front; at the comer of Welch and Island; serving Ice Cream 7 days a week;
Open 10 am to 10 pm; 766-5500; www.downfront.com
Jones Landing; Welch Street next to ferry landing; Events rental facility with restaurant
and staffing; Open Sun Noon to 5 pm for Reggae Sunday

Shops &Markets

Recreation
BRAD'S BIKE SHOP; 115 Island Ave; bicycle rental and repair, Open 7 days from 10 am
to 6 pm, 766-563 1; see ad page 12.
Casco Bay Kayak Rentals; Hours vary; 766-2650

GO FISH! CHARTERS; Inshore & Offshore Fishing; 4 hour Casco Bay trips specialty;
799-1339 or 232-1678; www.gofohmaine.com; sec ad page 16
MAINE ISLAND KAYAK COMPANY; Kayak rentals, guided tours and excursions with
over fifteen years in business; Hours vary; 766-2373; www.maineislandkayak.com

-~~~~,_err.
- -~~EXPLORE SEA KAYAK ING

P~b Island, Casco Say and Sqond !
Kayak Sales, lristructior, & Trips (or all abilities
7M--23'/3 www. maineislan4k;iyakcom

T aJ<e a Peal<
5:? lslond A \'CUUC
PcQl,.:-,. hhuu.l. MOIJU~ o 11()8

Tours
f.XP er

Hannigan's; Island Ave.; Groceries and some household supplies: 766-2351

Museums &Galleries
'Inc GEM GALLERY; local artist collective: Opening June 6: Fran Houston's
"for the Love of Peaks: Island Stories and Portraits", photo-documentary of island
residents with rich histories, with reception 5 pm to 8pm; AND Running through
Sept. 17: "Sprout", group show with works by Victor Romanyshyn, Diane Wieneke,
Carol Cartier, Tim Nihoff, Jamie Hogan, Jane Banquer, S1ephanie Eliot, Doug Smith,
Kathie Schneider, Laura Glendening, Paul Brahms, Jessica George, Cole Caswell,
Connor Flynn, Fran Houston, Peg Astarita, Deborah Butters, Suzanne Parrott, Pamela
Williamson and Rick Boyd; at 62 Island Ave;
Open Fri 4 pm to 6:30 pm; Sat & Sun Noon to 5 pm

The UMBRELLA COVER MUSEUM; Lost, trashed and abandoned umbrella covers
displayed on walls and ceilings throughout the museum; al 62B Island Ave.;
Call 766-4496 for hours
The EIGHTH MAINE REGIMENT BUILDING (map no. 10); Phone 766-5068; Nonprofit veteran's organization to preserve historic artifacts and photographs or s• Maine
Regiment from Civil War to the present; Opens June 15; Summer Events: June 20 &
2 I, Member reunion and annual meetmg; June 22, Open House & Dance 3 pm to 5 pm;
July 5, Summer 2008 Opening Concert & Dance 7:30 pm to IO pm, adm. S7 / S3 under
12; July 25, Art Show & Sale, 4 pm to 7 pm; Aug. 16, Civil War Day. tours 11 am to 5
pm, lecture 2 pm; Aug. 30, Concen & Dance, 7:30 pm to 10 pm, adm. $7 / $3 under 12:
www.8thmaine.com; see ad under Lodging
The FIFTH MAIN E REGIMENT MUSEUM (map no. 9); Civil War and local history
muscun1; June Events: June 8, "Renaissan<:e Voices" chorale group performance, 6: 15
pm, don. S8; June 21 "Songwri1ers by the Sea" original music with hos! Phil Daligan,
7:30 pm, don. S8; June 29, "Breakfast by the Sea"community meal, 8 am to 11 am,
adm. S6 / S4 under 12; w.vw.fiflhmainemuseum.org.

Fl/IA,.,_

1 / q -,.,_,.,

PO. &»:II
P,oJ.s /1/aM MoindH/08

-

A Museum of Civil W11 & Peau Island llisrory
Open M<111oritl °!Y 1hru C.olumhw tny
dircctor@fiftbmaint..-muscum.org
207-766-3330

·

rn

Enjoy the salt air and one-on-one
illli1t1acy of a private tour around
historic and picturesque Peaks Island
hllp:llis/and/Qurs.holtlLattneJ

207-766-5514

Library
766-5540

OPEN Tues2PMto8PM,Wed!0AMto4PM
Fri 10 AM to 2PM, Sat 8 AM to NOON
peaks@portland.lib.me.us

Gasoline
Lionel PLANTE Associates

OPEN8AMTO5PMMONTHRUFRI
SAnJRDAY 9 AM TO NOON; ON ISLAND AVENUE

Public Works
766-2423

15 S.o.shore A"'""'

-~

j.ence the Spirit of Pea/(J· 1r~,
___,,,_.,,.......,,.........,.
~,a11d

wwv;,fifthmainennsscum.org

SHOP HRS M- F7:00 A.M. TO 3:30 P.M.
TRANSFER STATION HRS T,W,F,Sa7:30A.M. TO3:00P.M.

Laundry
Lionel PLANTE Associates
OPEN 8 AM TO 8 PM EVERYDAY; ON ISLAND AVE.
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Summer Guide
Property Services

Clubs &Org.~nizations
AMERICAN J:.EGION Post 142: (map no. 15) Upper Welch St.; Veteran's
orgnnization and private club; 766-21 02

Vacati on Assistance
Uro:nl,

LfON'S CLUB; (map no. 7) at the comer or Island and New Island; Site of early first
suouncr stock theater program; int vol service org with facihy for lobster bakes and
outdoor _festivals available for renial; 766-21 00

I_,...._, Sc,vi"'-

Groce,y~ffld Deli""'J'
&ppm<>nt-•nd mon,
b wincss: 2(J1 221. 5393

in'r:411e1\'ffXll'Ofbn:sm:n

TEIA (Trefethen Evergreen Improvement Association); (o,ap no. 11 ) : Community
and ren~, J facility for h1rgc gatherings; 766-2622

httq/ {WWW P£)11k&'mfqtt.QXO

1"/Je W<11f islaud vacntions s/io11Jd lie

Property
AS I-IMO RE R EALT Y
l S l., A N

l)

t\f!..AL

ESTAl"E

1. Ferry Landing & Seasonal Bathroom
2. Community Bldg I Police I Fire/ Restrooms
3. St Christopher's CathoEc Church
4. Brackett Memorial Methodist Church
5. Elementa,y School
6. Heatth Center
7. Greenwood Gardens · Lions' Club
. 8. Beach I Swimming Area
1 9. 5th Maine Regiment Museum
: 10. 8th Maine Regiment Bed/Breakfast
1 11. Trefethen Club (TEIA)

12. Ballfield
· 13. Battery Steele
: 14. Wasle Transfer Station
15. American Legion

• Port Island Realty; Homes sales & rentals: Hours 8:30 am to 5 pm;
766-5966; www.por1isla11tl.com.
HARBOR VIEW PROPERTY; Welch Si.; Home sales and reruals:
Contact Rhonda Berg 756-3450, or Ellen Mahoney 756-0327: see ad
p3gc 13.
CASCO BAY RENTALS; Cottage rental service: Contact Paul Nichols
at w1<,v.ca.,cnbuyren1als.com; Phone 356-7920: see ad page 9.

Lodging

• 4'

The fNN on PEAKS: At the comer of Welch and

Island; 766-5100; w-.,w,innonpeaks.conr. soc ad

page 13.

The
, hth
Elg
.
Ma1ne

·

~.,1t.

A livingmu=m
and lodge.

Room and hall
rentals &
I OLIJS

Come for a awesome ~1ay or tour

N

13 Eighth Maine Ave.. Pcak.s bl•nd. ME 04 108 otT Ponland

~

(207)76<~5086 • www.e,ghlhmainc.com
eighlbmainellost@an.net
Peaks Island House; 20 Island Ave.; 766-4406

R- . .

Churches
BRACKETT MEMORIAL (map no. 4); Methodist; Rev. Desi
Larson; Service Sun 10 am; Choir rehearsal Sun. 9 nm (open 10
anyone): Bible Study Wed. 7 pm in the parsonage: Vacation Dible
School, July 28 10 Aug. 1, 3:30 pm 10 6 pm; Summer Fair, July 17.
IO am to 3 pm; Phone 766-50 l 3.

....

w.tW. , O f ~

,p,11 2000

Special Care
WH~E

.,. :.5,.__C

DOG

A M P~

~a nd

ST CHRJSTOPHER'S: (map no. 3) Catholic; Father Fred Morse:
Mass: Sun IOam, Wed 6 pm: Phone 766-2585.
PEAKS ISLAND BAPTIST; Pastor Beau Boyle; Sun. Bible study
10 am, Service 11 am; Wed. Prayer meeting 7 pm; Phone 766j037: http://p ibc.in/ o.

PNl ,4/#rdk i ~ & ~

o"cc2:ii
ssic,:3i....
0 '. 0&0c::::::::'':ii
sao.,..,_
2.,20

~

Troi~ng

7n

Operant conditioniJ;lg ,
osifive
orcemenf

20f· 766-2390
~ For more W'lfo:
.Wholedogc o mp.c o m

YOGA 0 ('; PEAKS: Rebw:a J. Srephans; Class
instruation, private lessons and panner yoga: 766-3017
MASSAGE THERAPY; Robin Carr, Licensed
Massage Therapist; 766-2062; cell 7l 2-6307
Barbara Burkholder; Vet ca.re by appt ; 766-2626; see
ad in business directory .
ISLAND VET SERVICE; Island visits: 772-338S;
,vi.w.parlvet.net; see ad page 9.
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A Pun, My Word! Picnic Fare

Across

t. Gobble up(withdo\11--n) picnic fart, perhaps
6. lt'sfoul\din-.. illo

10.lleud,
14. Pknktool, perhaps
15, Wlu.t mayplayapa.n in fOurpi«tic sandwic:h?
16. Orttn (olfowtd brac.lUU('t

Down

1.Jobdel<ription
2. Ciotdanilyric, __ ntloben
l.S..dpod
4.Makttancw•ord
S. Eurosmadu.hem obsole1t
6. lkrlinhmiliaraddrC'H

IS.Ba» __

7.Coc:-onutftbtr
8. ~opold, pro1agonist ofUJyssn

19. TuK2ncity

9. The M;nCMUtha1maybe picnicd,...,,t1

20. Aaimal,cn;u,ry
12. Jda__,pionuro( chronicstnssnu.nagtm<'nt
24. Khtu,chchevro h;,friend,, perhap,

I0.Cleopaua'ub,ctco, insuicide
11 .Snh·d ifyou forgot 10 bring ii 10 the picnic.?
12. _,_, thanks n.rtmponseatapic;nic
13. Put it in the ground oron 1he griJJ?

17.Hnthgtnut

lS. Rapper co tak,ona picnic?
21. Cm.toroIT'hc School for Wi\·ti
29. Taktsweption to
33.J~ nci.t multi-national IT company
14. Nit1y-grit1iu
JS. Humantfocitty(acronym)
37. Rditivtswhocomc u..ninvittd toa picnk?
41.TU(k.t dawaya,a picnic
42. MounWnousn·gion oftht moon
44, Uneatenserapk.£1 ac the picnic. pe.rbaps
..S.Somc aman.itamushrooms, foruample

48.Haclu
•9.S102d
50._ Hm, trendy San f ranciscoarea
52. Brought togttht.rfora picnic?
S4. ', lhtnitrunuu pknk, whatdoyouuy todo?

58.Q.ue_
S9. W.Somc-rsctMaugbam'sCaWand _ orthe SktltlM in the Cupboard
60.s~~tf$andwich
'2.0~who~ysatrnth
66. Catafalque
'8. Homcof(zym
70. Cau1iout
i1.Tibetan teachaofDharm2
Tl. G,n k n,1nph deprfrtd ofspeed>
73. Ducripth·c-forthe•..orksof Pot
i4. _ qui mvideri, mottoofNorthCa.rolina
iS,Ytddish for Iyn:agoguc76. Prohibirionlm

By CeviaRosol copyright2008

21 . lngrtditntofplcni<:bwu
23. Kind ofmarket
26, Ort'till, dttails personality
28. Whettyou'II find RNmound 1h,cl0<k
29. Picnic pc.st
30. Ont•--ayofgmingto the picnic
31. \V;Jdgo,t
32. Bunolf(11 to 29 Do• o, perlups)
36. Photographtr Dianc-whos.t subj«u •trt on tht

fringu
38. Prairie Home Companion Guy
39. SMdt pro,idtr fo, )'Ourpknic
40.Kindofpoktt

43.Aplu,
46. Online bu!ine.u magazine
47.Sih·«J:llmon
49. Hell.for-___, lack ofrumint
SJ. Swallows up
S3.Hoistc-dup,ua•indowshadc

54. PopuJu teltvis:ion S)'!ltcn
SS. Tc1C\'1~ion$C'ficssC1.rringSydncy Bristc,w
56.lnbUJz
S7.Fi,ho,ro()st
61.Thlrd largttt H1•-a.iian island
63.M:ua__,WWl spy
64. Foundfo HOMES

65. Bread andwhiskey

BRAD AND WYATT'S ReCYCLED BIKE SHOP

67. Nonna_ ,forwhich Sally F'"add won an 0Ku
69. Lo1l_, n,.-o-1ime prime min.inerofCambodia

Island bi ke rental
Full service ~ike repair
Cycling accessories

solution to 1aa:t month'$ pu:nlt

Fishing tackle & pole rent al
Skateboard department
OPEN EVERY DAY THIS SUMMER I 0-6
115 Island Avenue, Peaks Island
766-5631

ISLAND-1 TIMES
This Month's
Contributers

aisle to

Thanks tothe fo!lo"ingp«>plewhovoluntmed their
time and talent to produe< this iswe: Geoige & Ccvia

Rosol, Milt, Richards, Diana Moxhay,Jamie Hogan,

Cynthia Mollus, Chris Hoppin, frnn Housron, Maik
Millington, Peg&An As12rita, Tom Bolun, Anhur
fink, Rebecca Stephans, Bob Waterman, Norm

RasuJis ,Cnig Davis, and Mat)' Lou Wendtll Sp«ial
,hanks go to Jack Shallow who supplied us with
necesurysoftware just in time!

Tuesdays· shop for groceries before 11:30am
and t hey wi II be delivered by Casco Bay Lines
to Peaks Island that afternoon!
f'or more information inqulre at Forest Ave. HaMaford
or call 761·5965. Normal boat lee applies.

The lsbndTimcsisnowon-linc, thanks mostly to the
workof Pat Kelly. P1rut check us out at www.i,/,,od-

i.
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occurred on August 22,
and not August 26 as

previoutly t hought,
because the current in
the English Channel was

northcrlyon the 22nd.
The autumnal equinox
wa, appro aching, but
Julius had a Full Moon
to light the way, so he left
Calais with two legions
of soldiers on triremes
(boats with 3 rows of oars
on e-ach side), crossed the
E nglish C han nel, and
arrived at Dover, where tbe
white cHffs were topped
with Celtic w.rriors just
w-aiting to throw their

spears down o nto the
Rom2ns below.
Julius thought better of
it aod rowed north a few

miles, landing on a pcbbJc
beach. T he Celts followed
easily along the coast ,a,nd
met him i n the w,ucr,

',·/··
't

...... . . .
•

Illu51T:ttion byJam it: Hogan

Star Gazing
July 2008 Sky
BY MIKE RICHARDS

{Exclusive to the Island Times, Ke\•in Aura,

Pub.)
July is named for Julius Caesar, who was born
on July 13, 100 BC and died on March IS, 44
BC, the Ides of March, ;1.n ancient holiday with
.military pii:adcs celebrating~ fats, Cod of\V.1:rpcrfect for assassins.Julius invaded Gaul(Fr2nee),
and in August of SS BC invaded England,
Astronomers from Texas S tate Un iversity
have tecentl)· determined th.tt it must have

11nd Julius found himself

f:iccd with an obstacle
of wh ich he had l ittle
cxperie-nce in the Mediterranean.- tides, pulltd
even higher than normal by rhe Full Moon.
He left empty-handed btit rerurncd the next year
to finally conquer the British Isles -and leave a
lastingimprttsion.
\\Then the Moon is full, of course, it is on the
opposite side of the Earth as the Sun, and both
Sun atid Moon exert gravitational forcc:S that
puU the tides higher on both sidc.s of the Earth.
\Vhen t he Moon is new, however, it is on the
.same side ofrhc E':tnh as the Sun, and the Su11
and Moon pull together, creating an even
higher tide. The Moo1,'s orbit around Earth
is elliptical (as are the orbits of all heavenly
bodies, to varying degre'cs), and when the
New Moon coi ncides with perigee, the
Moon's closest approach to Earth, the tides arc
"utronomicallyhigh."'
This mont h, perigee is on July l, and

www.harborviewproperties.oom Harborvicw
Properties
Call to see these and
many other great
Peaks & Portland
listings.

,.-·,,,

-

~-

$410,000 SUlny,
$281,300, Snug 3
pristine, winterized
bdrm/ 2bath home v.ith with lovely views 7
amazrig basement and rm/3bdrm/2 bath.
i;reat ga-dens.

Ellen Mahone
776-0327
$357,000 Views
$633,000 Antique
cape In business zone, of Whitehead from
legal 2-fam., views of
Portlard skyline, very
large, beautiful lot.

i - - - ----.ffi275,000 sweet
$105,000 1/3 winterized cottage In
acre; Septic de· quiet, yet convenient
sign ard b..Jild- location.- 3 bdrm/1
ing plans cbne. balh

!itan and pla.nets. The Moon is at perigee, and
you might see a long, t hin sliver of a ai,.'Sce.nt just
before dawn out 0\-'Cr Casco Bay this morning.
July 2- New Moon means no moonlight
to wash the sky with Jight. Crab a l-awnc h1ir and binoculars tonight and take a
$!roll (with your eyes) , long the Milky Way.
The tide is very high at 11:07 tonight and just
after midnight tomorrow, falling 12.8 feet co low
inbetwttn.
July 4- The Earth is at aphelion, the fu rthe'1
it gets fro m the Sun . The Moon is a c.rescent
that seu at 9:53 p.m., so it will complimem
the lndcpendence Day fi reworks nicely.
Cur-rents w ill t un fast into the harbor midmorning and out again mid-afternoon.
July 5- About 9:15 tonight look west ove..r
Portland to sec 11 nice conjunction, as the
top p rong o( the c rescem Moon poi nts past
Regulus (the alpha uar in Leo) co ~fars and
Saturn.
July 10- FirSt Q!larter Moon L$ high at sunset.
The next week is best for moon-viewing with
telescopes. After sunset Mars and Sat urn arc
within 1• o( each other low in the western
sky. You can fit them both within a single
field ofview in binocula.rs and telescopes (use at
lea.st a 20 mm eyepiece). Saturn i5 further away
but is luger than Mars and w•ill appear much
l,ugcr, C5pcdallywith the rings.
Jul)' 14- The Moon's at apogee, its fu1then
from Earth , 50 tides and currents ate modet'3ting
to just 6.6 feer between high and low, nearly half
ofwhat itwas2 wccks agu.
July 18· Full •suck" or "T hunder" Moon
se~ over Portland at 5:17 a.m. and rues up our
of the oc:c;1n at 8:45 p.m., with Jupiter to iu left.
How about a moonlight walk on the backshorc
tonight?
July 25· Last Q;,arter Moon is high at sunrise.
The Delta Aquarid meteor shower peaks this
week, but it's probably not worth getting up cady
for, a5 rhc meteortwill be few.1.nd far between.
July 29- T he Moon's at perigee aga.in, so t ides
are building.
July 31- Sur\rise is at 5:29 a.m. 9nd sunset
iut 8:0S p.m., so we've lost 47 minutcso(daylight
chis month alone. Gather re rosebuds while )·e
may!
•

Summer is here.
Con1e check out what's new!

- Maine Bank and Trust branch
• Expanded outside seating with ocean views
- Summer Menu
• Casco Bay Brewing Co. cask system
• Live music on the weekends

•,,....-,;

Rhonda
Berg
756-3450

New Moon i$ on July 2, so tide.s will build
unt il July 4, when they crest at 12.8 feet
between high and low.
~ar th 's o rbit around the Sun is also
elliptical, and it re:1chcs aphelion, its furthes t
dist2ncc fro1n the Sun, on Jt1 ly 4. In fact,
because aphelion is so close to New M oon,
Earth's dim.nee from the Su11 this ye~r will be a
few thousand miles more rhan normal. Obvioutly,
it is not the dist2ncc h'Om the Sun that influences
our "'-cathcr most- it is the angle ofinclinatio11,
and our nonhern half tips toward the Sun in
summer, giving us looger days and more dir«t
sunlight.
On lace summer even ings the stars we
notice first will be blue-white Vega in Lyra
overhead, red-giants Arcturus in BoC>tes to
the west 2nd Antarts in Scorpio to the south,
and Altair io Aquila to ,he East. In l!a.rly July,
Mercury pops up in the dawn sky to the easr
over the ocean (binoculus help, but you'd have
to be looking for it around 4:30 1.m.); by the
e nd of the month it will whip around t()
the backside of the Sun , ruching superior
001\junction onjuly29.
By contrast, Jupiter will be hard to ry-iiss in
the south, as it reaches opposition to the Sun
on July 9 and (•side from the Moon) will be
,he W'ightcst object in the evening sky. Now
is a time to train your tekscope or) our solar
system's largest planet and look for the two dark
bands around its middle, the Ore-at Red Spot
below the southern lxand Osuggest a green filter),
and the fou r ,nooos changing positions from one
eve1\.ing to the next and casting shado\~ on rhe
c-loud tops below.
At sunset in ,he western sky over the
mainland, Sin-um and M:us apptat dimly and
fa11 2 little lower each evening. The Phoenix
spacec raft on Mars has u ncovered what
appeus co be water-ice. and in .sensors have
detected nothing yet in the soil t hat would
prevent primitive forms of li(c from taking root.
Venus h3.$ an inside track around t he Sun and
becomes incrc.a.singly visib1c low in the western
sky coward the end ofdte month,
July 1- Sunrise is at 5:03 a.m. and sun.set i$ at
8:26p.m .• giving us 15 hours and 23 minutes of
sunshine and pn:cious little darkocs.s to sec the

this lovely, year·
rrund home on a
ccxner lot.
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SaturdayJune21

The Gong Show

Schmoozefest at the TEIA
Thecvcning was foggy as the 7th annual Peaks•
ft.st got underway, with the traditional Schmooze-

Saturday's events were too nume,ous to cover
compleu;ly, Some lhings we ,nissecl were $Cvcra)
A view from back# workshops for dog-ownen held by Je1Hly Yasi at
s ragc wh ere: the her W hole Dog Camp; theo pen hou.sctOUl"$at the
performers ".\it to Public Worlcs facility, rhe I lealch Cenrer, the Fire
goon.
and Police Departments, and at the TEIA: the
chi.Ii cook offat the Baptist Church: the barbcque
lunch ar the A1ntrican Legio n; and, even though
GO:s!GED:Judge&werc no,
we were told by several people not to miss the
unprcucd by this worn.a n's
strawberry nkc, we did. Surprisingly, we also
impersonation of Minnie
f. ~
m i$SCd Bingo;u the TEIA, which as described in
Pearl doing ,
•
lhe official schedule, in\'olvcd "our rwo favorite
J»$(imes ,.. gambling and drinking.lit
Ccvia Rosol
1
Herc.arc w me ofrhc things ,~did cover.
{right~
-

fest cocktail party at the TElA. Dave Gagne
played solo guitar on the dtck until dark, while
,ieighbors congregated around tables of food in&ide and O\lt<Jde the building.

~
ftl'f~
: ~}~:'· .

~:t

l U.,~t>\"[ ~

a ...--:_ll

The Uncalled Foor p<rformcd in fronrof the stone
fi l'eplace to warm u p the

crowd for the Cong ShO\v,
w hich started late but with
great eoergy.
Ly nne: R ichard and "Undt .. Norm
ioaked o p the aun down(ronr o n Sn•
urday. Lynne wu ,;e11ing PutuFest T ~
&hi rt$, and N orm~ sporting balloons and
an Arnt.riean flag, was a p :tradc all by
himse:lf.

Larrr Ducharme

ABOVE: Bella Bridgford and Lucia Darao)'i

and Fra n Hou$t(H\

astounded the judges with a country duct.

R IG HT: Al ien,
who .spoke and sang

-

- ,

"'whale" in order to
rescue a mermaid,

.- r .
,,~
\

t

.t '

•

.

FINALE: The best of the lo cal talent OJ\ st-agt

fonhe judge&' final awards.

·

Record Sales at the PITA
Garage Sale
By nooil, Manager Dave Nowers said rhey
had earned well over SJ,000, -alre2dy S200 mo,e
thao last yea,. His wife Jen, a bundle of el\ergy
who organizes and m:rnages 1he sale each year
along with her husband, c:aUs it 'a community fed
garage 5.1.Je. You sec the same stuff ~ rand over."

Arti.uiully decor::ued c hairs dispa1yt:d
at the Community Ct:nter for the silent
auction to benefit Home.nut.

Julie Goellmesmeri::ed the packed crowd
with a n acrob.uic puppet ,ho....-S:awrd ay
3t tht libur )',

Conc(;ft pianist, a,ingu, (OmpOitr a nd
mu.fie d ire:ctor Faith Yotk Je:d che: well•
r ehu tse:d Ka.:.oo band dowrl bland Ave.
to St, Chri1,rophen, to the tune or I h t
\Vuhington Pou March,
At 1he: gara~ :tale:, items indudtd t ttry~
ching from a.ndquu co b reut pumpa.

Corrections
The Island T imes would like
to apologize to its readers for
the following errors in stories
that ran in last month's issue:

l n t he PITA I.OAF & LADLE photo e,say,
Jane Gerard v.-as mis-identified as M.tt«y Appel.

In the RACE FOR ICE CREAM story, the
boys in lii\e wete mis-Kfemified, and 50mcof their
names: were misspelled. Here is t he picture ,vith
c»rrecred identifications (wt hope.)

Jane Gerard (right)
speaking with Charle,

T he: Peaks Island Kuoo an d Bubble Sri#
gad.e inAccion.

Burr.

Jo.sh And Jen with theJetter Pug n ight•
light at t he end of its fo u r•year caree:r in
1he: gar.age: s.ile loop.

Jn the 5tory on the Peaks Island Council, the
on-all energtncy response team was inrorrecdy
identified as CERT. Although both g roups
are trained in emergency response, the 0 1\call voluntetr$ respond
fices: and medical
tmergencieswh.iJeCERT mcmbenarcmincd to
handle island-wide disasters such as hu.rricanes,
flooding-a.ncl terrorist attacks.
1n addition, reference to the police force as
being "new" w.s apparently misleading. Several
members of the police fortt b.l'·e been stationed on
Peaks Island before 2nd arc not new to the isla.nd.
Fron\ left to rtght: O bi Mokemc, )be Mokeme, The rcfcrtncc was to tht paniculu combination
James Mitchell, Dustin Dibiue, Johony Stang o foffi«ncurrentlyon staJf.
and l\1ike Proia.

'°

Biqdi•t• chued the par.i.d e: to St Ch ris#
tophtr 's Ch urch, where the pi~cating
concut took place.

four years and who k1tows how many dollacs
in the gar-age sale c-ircuic the jeS-fer P ug night
light had gone exactly nowhere. Jen s~ys you can
find anything at t he guage sale. That day she
hu.pptncd to need a dtyer tube, whatever that is.
She fou nd o ne in twenty minutes. T he next day
I ran into Da,•c who told rne that at last count
they'd collected over S3,000 for PJTA. He said it
again. •over t.hn:c thousand dollars,. and then he
whispered, "for otherpcople'sjunk."
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Peaks Island and
Outer Green Kayak
Race

Peaks Island Enterprise

in the ,w.rer, and ate eu ilytjpptd <»•er. lt's ,a lot
lih riding a bicycle, Sa)'$ Andrew. "But it't no big

deal falling offon a day like today.'
T h ick fog rolled in immediately after the start
of the Outer Green race, blankedng landmatJcs
oo the route and rurning the race into a serious
, f'hir. Of the twelve initial entrants, one dropptd
out be.fort: an hour was up, and a linle while la[tt
2nothcr five went miHing. .,.l'he term lost at sea

HOSTED 9Y TOM AHO J UN! 8!.RGW, J Ot: AN O
SHAROAN DUPONT

ouy apply today," someone Did.
At jun under two hours Tom spotted the
winner coining jn. "Look at that stroke rue!" h
was Keo Cooper who had not slowed measur;1bly
P2ddlus hud o uc to the atarting line

nur the boat dock& ac the Plante facility
co begin t-he Peaks b land nu.

since bursting away from the pack at the start.
Five minutes lacer two mote came in, and by the
t wo-hour mark all but one had la nded.
Jn the lull th at followed it beoime clear that

Sometime around 10:00 a.m. $.aturday, ·Tom
Berxh gathered up the ra.c:ers, who e:ame from as
far away as the Carribcan, to explain the route.
·Some of you know each other; he began. Later
1 asked him i f the kayaks are accompanied by a
power bou fo r n fcty reasons. "We leave them

~ -....
ABOVE: Ike and Oob (we. never d id get chtir Jue names) pou red lt.monade for thirsc-y ft-.stinl goe.tt
Su nday, while Trip ran for , uppli:u. Pricu wett SOC for a3mallgla», :and $1 for the lu ge.Ue tbc:y
a.re 1hown filli ng here..

An I nvitation to Swim
A round Peaks

pretty much on their own; he sa.id.

PeaksFest
SundayJune 22

Among the crO\Vd was Jonatha.n and Anne
Rose, who raced in the Peaks leg in a rwo--pcnon
kayak. A nne says she always rides i.n back, · so
Sund ay was a day for exploration . O n the
isla.11:d there wtrt guided tours of life in a tide
pool at Picnic Poim, wildlife in th e woods,

he can't watch me ... Jonathan is Chris Roberts

oousin.
Outer Green win ner Ktn Cooper main•

8 :tttc ry Steele, t he wastewat er t reatment:
· plam, ind Casco Bay ilself aboatd the h istor-ic
5Chooner$ Bagh«m and Wtndameeit..
S<>me iraditions we re contin ued, like the

tained ian estim:ued speed ('I(K ven knOI$

from start to finish.
S ob W right, who h:ad won the race a round Peaks.,
might be lost. Tom n ll!!d around on his cell

Common Hound Fair dog show, and some wen::
M W, like the l,..ion's Club's pana.kc breakfast.
T he Red Sox vs. Yankee game gor rained
out by a ferocious thuoderstonn that kick ed up
just as the game began. The storm knocked out

phone, ·rm looking for Dr. Bob. I lave yoo seen
him?'• FinaJh·, afu-r two hours :tnd ele\'cn minutes
of paddling.a.round, sometime-> airnlesslJ, Bob
emerged from the fog. "I spent a little t ime

lookiog for Outer G r«n," he explained.
Tom Bergh explaining t.he route at th e
pre•n(e meeti ng S ~turd~y morning.

Andrew Binks of Kennebunk s:.iys t his is o ne
of the best races on the coost. H e n.ct:s :a. style o f
kayakc;ille<I asurf•skj, which is long and narrow.
with an open cockpit that mak<:s it something

betwttn a can~ a1)d a surfboard. Surf·skis are so
narrowth;n there's noc: ch:n much ofthe,n actually

power on the is.land for nearly tv;o hours.
At t h e E ighth M aine, Dick Adams was

«klmting his 80th birthday with a dance party
\Vinner of rhe Peaks race: Dr. Bob \\fright,
who said ofchc nee, ·yot• couldn't have a nicer

when the storm struck. The \Vheeccl<>ggic band
he h ired for the evenc had to improvise for a
dayto p,ddt,.•
while until Rick Caron arrived with a generator
Winner of,he Outer Green race: Architect Ken ABO VE: T h r tt- s wimmus made it around and gotthem plugg«I baclt in.
Cooper, who av<:raged 7 k~s. Fog c1wdopcd the Pea.ks Sunday, June. 22, in p atchy fog a nd i wells.
Some people prtfcr red rhe arousti<' jam to
ratt aJmost immediately after it began. "l was on Piuur t d 1s Jack S olt)' {fronc) a nd Mich ul the p1uggcd--in vcf1ion, which included the
top of Junk ofPork before l could see it·
Cunningham (-...-ho li,·ts in t he \Vest End). Both sa.xa.phonc worltof Garry Fox andJadc:icClif-Tord,
men 5'A·am it in app roicimately 2 hrs. 45 min. Not Faith York on piano, and an unidemified nun
pi(tu rt d is islandtr Jamie Carlson ...,ho fi niih ed playing moshtub b:.'5.
in arou.nd 4 hours. I ( anyone clst is interc-:.st('d in
attempting t h e feat, a. group of s wim men will
attempt it again in Augu $f. Con12tr Jack Soley at
jS<1lty@t"$1browncow.cc,m

Later that evening Da\•e Gagne and his Ea.st
\ Vavc R adio band played rheir unique style o f
ongin:.ll Rock Reggae at the Inn, and with that,
the seventh annual Pc-:i.k$Fcsr came toan 'c::nd.

SMOKJN' S KATEBOARDS: O rg•rniu.d by Ellis Ou,;harmc (above right), tht
i la.tcboardstu nt pcr(ormanceand contpt:ririon inc.Judtd Adrian Willi2m3, Outer
Morsu nd Pttt.r H iggint (above 1cft).

;c::.1-'":.

J

PANCAKE BREAKFAST: Afu.,LJon'• C lub in, ide and our, At lut <ount,
donations for the bru.k.fut aaN: to around $1,700, but nobody'• aoucn a.round to
coun.tins how many CU"' prbap .....,, a.d boxcaolp•ncah m.ir thtywent throug.h
p t,

At t ht Comn, on Hound Fair, nin shorctned rhe u ·e nt., b u t the dog, .-rill got to strut mc-ir
nuf'f. Arthur Fink w .. ther-e to ttcord th ia , hot.
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COMMUNITY NOTES
AT THE GEM GALLERY
F ivt Peaks 1s1and A rtisti Fill the GEM
Callery with Pottery, Pai nting, Fine P ri nt$

and Photography in July. Summer at Peaks
Island's GEM Gallery means weekly shows by
member utists, opening on Thursday nights
and runoing through the following Tuesday.
Joining to fi11 display stands and the walls. arc
potters Rick Boyd a nd Pamtla \Villiamson,
pri1H1nakt'r -and painters Jane Banqucr and
Junnc O'Toole H ayman and photographer
Vict0r RomJnyshyn. Join islanders and friends
for the openiog or rnake a picnic d.ay ofisland art

and discovery.
Jeanne O ' Toolc Hayman wilJ be
showing het new 5e rics of" o il pnincings,

Lightsc:ipc,, July 10 co July 15. Opening
Reception Thursday July 10th 5 to 8 p.m.
O ne Day Only: Ju ly I, at 5 p.m., Come
Cc-lebratc! \.Yorks by Mary Lavcndier Myers,
Dia11c \Vcincke, •nd photographer Elinor Clark,
with other works by the raJcnrc<l 26 member artist
co-opcrat ivc:
The C EM Galler-y is a coopcut ivc of 26

artists living and working on Peaks Island
in the varitd media o( painti ng. drawing,
scu lptur-c, potte ry, jewelry. photogr-aphy,
printma king, asscmbh1ge. fiber ans and
writing. T he gaHery mission is to •share and
sell fine art and contemporary crafcs and to
reach out and ere-ate an inviting, professional,
friendly space that shares, educa te$, and
celebrate$ art." Solo and smaJI group exhibitions
change weekly (mm Jone through Occober.
Larger cheine shows arc held in the off~iCuon
with a holid-ayiale each year.
Hours arc T hu rsdays 5:00 p.m. to 8:00
p.m.. and Fridays through Tue,day, 2: 00
p. m. ro 7:00 p.m., with add itional hours
at the discreti<>n of eac h weekly anise.
Please call the gallery at 207-766-5600 for more
ioformation.

ATTHETEIA
Color of Peaks

Art

Show - Opens

July l l

Mort than 20 Peaks Ishtnd artists will AT THE FIFTH MAINE
cxh1bir at the 5th annua) Color of Peaks Art
Show, opening w1th a rccepr1on July 1l for 6Summer Evening Programs;
8 at the TElA dubhouse. The Friday night \.Vcdnesday evenings at 7:30 p.m. A SS donation
reception and Saturday 8·.J show is open 10 is requested:
everyone. Jn addirion ro featuring paintings,
July 2, Michael Connolly, Profc,.or of History
d r-awings. photography .1nd sculpcure, the 3t St. Joseph's Collegt, wiU discuss t he early lif<
scope of the show has expanded this year co and his:tory of cinematographer John Ford, who
include ceramics a nd pottery, according rn spcm most of his: childhood in Portland and on
event ch2lrperson Jean Gulliver. Auists a rc Pe.1ks lsland.
enooura~d ro exhibit works that cover a variety
July 16; Howiird \Vright,Sr.,Coordinator
of si-ies 2nd price ranges, making great work l~mcrims of Counseling Services ofU. Maine/
by local artists more avai12blc: to islanders. Cooperating Profcss:or of Psychology wiH
· 1like to thinkofit as a 'Christmas in July' event," spc;i.k about growiog up on Pc:aks Island in the
says Culliver, "'because it's a great opportunity summt'rs of che 1930'1 and 1940's. His talk will
co buy special gifb for (amily nnd friends who include pith.Ires of the isla nd from the ea,ly
love Peaks Island - and co support the artists 1900's, the 16'' guns of Battery Steele, and other
v.·ho live ,tnd work on Peaks." All donarions ,nemorabilia. Some of the fa milies chat wiJI be
collec.rcd ac the wine arid appttiur t-.1b!es during included in che presentation arc: Smith, Gay.
the opening night reception go to support the Philbrook, Crocker·Culliver, Perry, Strugis,
friends of TEIA progra ms, which include Pc-ase-Hudson, Erico. Capt. Walla.c.e, Tolford,
funding scholarships for year·round island \.Vahh, .tnd Spcat. Other topics include the
children tO participate in fcnnis, salling and other cou,..ages and store, that used to exist, aswelJ as the
acti\'lties .at T EIA.
Trefethen Ctub, rhc Ice House, the Power Plant,
Crandall's Booe Shop, ;>.Ir. Pines Bowling Alley,
Sc hooner Fare 25th A nn ive rsa ry Greenwood C:trdcns, the Military Reseo•ation.
Concert July 19
Sub Neu/Mines and other topics of intercsc . .M.r.
C:Ciebnrc 25 ycari with Ma.ine's own Schooner \-\fright looks forward to che evening, with much
F'arc as the irrepressible duo performs new and appreciation to the F'ifth M,tinc for being able t0
classic songs July 19 at the TEIA tlubhou,;e. present his s.toties.
Schooner FaKis known fordistincfr;e Jwmonics
Ju ly 30, ·F:at Your Own Backyard", a
and energetic pcrfonnances, laced with .a healthy presc1,ution workshop by science teacher and
<lose of Down East humor, Come early ati<I picnic plant expert Barb:ara Austin on how to find and
on rhe lawn btforeh.and, and BYO beverages and eat c<lible plants ,hat grow on Peaks Island, as:
nibbles for the pcrforinance. The doors open .11 well as che UStt ofother h.:indy local plants.
7 p.m. -and the concert begins at 7:30. Tickets
arc S2S fot a tt.servtd table scat, or S20 fo r open
Special Event, July 13 2r 1:30 p.m., 1\utho,
Kattng. Tickets arc-a\·aib.ble byc:aUing Stephanie Jean .Mary f1ahi\'t will discuss and sign her latest
Castle ac 766-2526 or c•mailing scalighcs99@aol. book "Billy Boy: rhe Sunday Soldier of the 17th
com.
Maine·, an account of P \tr. William Laird'i
experience in the Civil War.
Free Ba b y Sitting Certification
Course August 3
Songwrite rs by the
Girls t nd boys between rhc ages of 10
Sea series, hosted by
and 13 arc eligible for .i. free Red Cross Baby
Phil 02 1ig, n, July 18
Sitting Ce rrificauon couue, sponsored by
at 7:-00 p.m. fc-aruring Teresa
the friends of TE!A. The all-day course,
• Stor\:h and MichelJe Lewis.
which helps prepare young people for the
S8 admis..sion.
serious rt>sponsibility of looking after younger
children, will be held August 3 at the TEIA
Peaks Island Music A ssociation's
tlubhouse. Advanc.c registration is ,equired Sum mer Concert Series, Wednesdays at
because class siu is limited co ensure e:ach 8:00 p.m. ASS donation is reqoc.sted.
particip:ant gets the maximum benc-fit from
Ju ly 9, The Uocalled Four, -a Capella
the training. Currently three openings remain. ensemble will perform d as.sical pieces from the
Call Scephanie C urle at 766-2254 or e·mail Ren.-aissance period to the Modern c.ra in French,
sealights99@aol.com fo r i nformat ion and German, k ali,m, Latin and avail-ability.
evtn EngH,h, a5 well ~s
·,
rradicional spirituals, fol k
songs, pop oum~ ts, and .i ~ /
MARYLAND STATE fewofthcirhumoroos,oftcn ....,. : .satirical original pieces.
;;......,.....,
"BOYCHOIR"
July 23 , Annual Puks lsb.nd Musician5
Concert, features Peaks 1$1and'5 own, young
July 14 at the Brackttt Church, in a rcrurn and old, with anything from fiddles ro guitars,
e ngagement. ~-R EE. J\ few years ago the saxophones, trombones. piaoos aod soprJ.1\os.
BoyChoi.r, whose members range in age from
nine ro nineteen, ptrformed to a sttnding.. roomHouse Tour,Saturday,July26. l:OOp.m. co
only crowd at the churc.h. T his yeat the choir is 4:00 p.m., Sclf·guidcd tour offive homes rcctntly
smaller with only thirty fi ve members. but they renovated on Peaks lsland. A lobster lunch will
ttill make a big.joyful noise. Spo1tsored by Peaks be served a1 the Fifth Maine from Noon to 2:00
Island Music A.,sc>curion (PlMA). A ni,:,nc able p.m. T ickets S15 rour on1y, S25 tour and lunch.
ro pm a few of the boys or their escorts up for the Call 766·0061 fortic:.kets and information.
night, please oomacr Faith Yotk :u 576'.l.
Breakfast by the Sea, Sunday, July 27,
8:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.• Buffet breakfas1 with
eggs, pancakes, Ca1,adia11 bacon. bean$, frn ic,
juic~, coffee and more served in the seaside dining
toom oron the veranda. Adults S6/S4 under 12.

II?

J

HOUSE ISLAND T OURS
OF FORT SCAMMELL

Captain Ben Garfield
Inshore- Offshore Fishing
Striped Bass Blues, Sharks
Families Welcome
P,<:1<-up an<.I <.lrop off al Peak.~ ISiand available .
Four 0011, c~so Bay Tnp~ our soeciMy sin<:<l \996

207.799.1339 Cell: 207.232.1678
PO au~ 10S4 1 · Portlano. ME o,, 04
www.gofisllmalne.com

POLICE SERVICE
CALLS ON PEAKS
ISLAND
TUNE 2008: 31 Calls; 1 Arrest
une38:0t AM I Island; Trnffk Post
une 3 2:48 PM No Address Listed fo toxicatcd
!Person

unc 33:41 PM NAL Burglary
um: 4 7:29 PM 53 Luther; Domestic Dispute
une 411:04 PM NAL Per,on, Bothering
lune S 2:40 PM 50 Island: Theft (Arrest)
une 5 3:50 PM 1 Knickerbocker; Follow-up

une6 l:SI AM 500Seashore Loud Party
unt 6 8:23 AM 1 Central ;Assist Ciciz.en
une 68:34 AM l Central; Motor Vehicle Thefc
une 6 9:33 AM I Welch; Motor Vehicle T hcfc
une 8 7:50 PM Nt\ I, Loud Music
une 8 9:53 PM 274 lsland ;Loud Pany
une 8 10:31 PM NAL Rape Alieg•tion
une 9 7:57 AM 8-0 Lu,her; Check Wtllbcing
une 10 ll:46A.\1140 Recd; AmmalCompb1n,
une I I 8:02AM NALTraffic Detail
unc 1111:13 AM 33 I,i2nd; As,isc Fire Dept
une 12 lJ:34 PM I Welch; Pedc.strian Check
une 13 12;43A},J 47 Lucher; Fighc
une 13 I :41 AM 49 Sterling; l'lomcstic Dispuce
unc 14 2:27 PM NAL U1)atttnded De.uh
une 14 9:56 PM 10 New Island~ Geoera
lDisturbance
une 15 11:13AM NALCriminal Mischief

one 164:45 PM NAL Warrant Check
unc 17 7:50 AM NAL Property/Found
une t 7 12:44 Pl\.11 (sland ;\Varraot Check
une 24 2:33 AM 112 Upper A; Check Well·
~ing

une 24 3:02 AM NA L Pcdescrian Check
une 255:01 PM NAL Pcde,trian Check
une 25 8:40 PM Oa k Lawn; Optn Doori
1Nindow
pass:a.ge, :tnd the ship returned fue even though it
v.,a.s out ofrange:.
House lsland ii pdv-.nelyowntd by Mn. Hilda
C uthing-Dudle) who purcha~ed it t<) kcc:p du.:
for t from bei ng toro down. The · Behjod the
\\falls" tOUrS are held each Tue$day .1nd Thursday

from 9:30 a.m. coll:30..m. and J:00 p.in. to 3:00
p.m. Please call Captain Ha[ Cushing, 207-7764673, or Captain K•rcn Lannon, 207-632·8842
ror reservations, or visit www.HouselslandMalne.
com; info on the fort: www.forrScammcl.com.

HISTOR I C
1876
EMERSON SQUARE
GRAND
PIANO
AVAILABLE FOR THE
TAKING

Early last month, piano rt!itorationist Charles
Burr began work on an 1876 Emerson squ:arc
grand piano that the owner intends to t hrow away
In celebr3tion of the Fort's 200th anniversary if no one takes itoffhcrproperty$0on. l t hub«n
te:side,nsofHouse lsl2ndarc hosting ..&hind rhe in rhe S.1ns Souci home on Peaks ltland longer
Wall" tours ofFott Scammell. Part the original than anyont reme:mlx-.rs, and came with the house
1808 brick w.i.11 has reccndy been excavated, when ,he bought it.
and vine weed has been cleared from tht gun
The ,quart grand scyle has aU but d isappeottd
emplacements for better viewing. Fort ScammcU after Wing very popular in American homes
was originally built in l808 as a semi circle. until the J890's when improvements i n the
whitewashed, brick wall with 11 guns and a large sound quality of upright pia1tos rnade them le.ss
8·5idcd wood,n blockhouse behind it. Secn:rary anractive. Dealors also initiated a sales campaign
of\Var Henry Dearborn of Maine named rhe to gid rid of square g rand$, buying them at
Fon in honor of his friend Colonel Alexander nominal prices and destroying them in order
Scammell (1747-1781), •n Adjutant General to create more demand for the new, improved
of the Continental Army, who was killed a.t the upright. According to Burr, many cabinet maker$
Battle of Yorktown, Virgi11ia. Of all the Fons in of the time specialized in gutting square grands
Casco B11y, fort Scammell was the: only Fort to and convening 1he chass-is into lady's scc,rctary
e\'erexchangc.fire in lnnlt. In early August 1813
plm,s«NOTES,pag, 18
the fort fhot at a British privateer in White Head

or
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Eric Sideman comes to Gardeners of

Peaks
MOFGA Crop Specialist
gives advice on composting
and soil care

w ith ir . Farmers sroppcd usi ng hotsc-ii
whose manure would ptu a tremendous
amou1tt of organM; material back in the soi 1.
Using t.y nthctic fertilh:H, doesn't
benefit the soil. .tccording to Sideman, it
only bencfiu the crop. B~c.ausc synthetic
outricnn are wirer s-01ublc rhC)' are quickly

BY K&VCN A TTA.A

r, - -

Accc>rdmg m Norm Raf.ulis, EL'ic Sidcman
is the technkal expert Jt .\101-~GA. the
6,000 member M .,ine Organ ic F'atmtu
and Gahlt:ncrs .\ssocia,ion. "}-l e alwJ:Y'•

the biologic:tl •y~tcm we ~all the t(,c-d chiin.
·There arc actually three: concerns at the
hc:Jrl of organic iarmia)g," St)'I Sideman:
to prevent ~oi l depiction. to eliminate
cnvironmcnt'.tl pollucion ~aused by the use of
S)'J\thetic chcmioils, ind t<1 produce M'althful
fiiod.
"There ue 1i:uccn cs~cn t ial nutrients
that crQps use," says Siden)an, "and inorc
that tod up in crops tbat they're nor tising,
b ut which animal$ n ee d as nutrients."'
As a ruJe, these mkro-outrieats are nm pt1>\ided
by synchctic compound.,, so farmers who rely
on hag:; of-N•·P~K" to kcep their ~rops goiug
1uaybe growing food that becomes lcss:Jnd less
nutritious CJYc:r time.
In 1990 th< U.S. F',rm Bi ll required ,he
Ocp:attmcnt of Agriculture (USDA) to

develop sunduds for Org'.tltiC fa..rm.ing, whi<"h
( NOP}uf 2002. The) did a ,u rpri,ingly

Sideman for some riinc n<>W, 1I( ,alled

good job in suppon:ing whar was hinoric::ally
con-.u.fored or,g,mic btfore. uys Sidcm:1.11.
The '\/OP rcgul;ttei, all upccu c,f organic rood
proch1ction from nY:Jf> rot:irions ~nd methucls for
dise;ii.c: oontr<:.l to the kind of pack.1g-iog thar may
be used in order to call food "o-rgirnic".
MOl•'GA i-. one t>f sc:venl ur~aniz:nions
.l.C f OH the COUOtr) that havt hcc n
2ccrcditcd In• the t!SOA t<> enforce the
rulc-s of the N"OP "MOFGA $tand,Hdi."
t Jyi; Sid<"man, •.ire re-All)' rhe 'lOP rttlt"r; turne·d
intv bym.1n·t- language instc:ido fk-g·.Ue~."
fo his JutlC 12 Garden Club prei;cnr:nion
he h oped to get pe<>plc to rhink mnn: abo ut
t:iking c;,rt: of their soil, not j ust the <.·rop~
,hey plant."Think in~ ~, bout each year."
he say~, ~their soil gch bttter and bttter,
,o they p1ss on .l better g.t.rdcn to th~ next
gcncntion ." Crop rocation is o ne ot' the
key methods rdicd on in the NOP rule to
ensure that the soil stay1 healthy ind ;1blc to
susuin empt indefinitely. "You c:.in't just b'TI)W
potato, J-»t.tto, potaro,"~a)'S Sideman.
C.ompost ing if. :another way to do this, h e
says . Mulching with leaves 1S pan icululy
useful bc,.~utc lci:ivc~ conuin miner.a h
a ncl nutrients t ha t a re extracted from
deep \lndor gtound by the tree roots, ind
would Qthcrwisc bc unavail:thlc t<> 1hc
plant. ..Alwayi have so1nethi1tg growing,"
he stresses, "the wonc: ..thing for ,oil is

Eric earlier th i~ Spring looking for aJvi<:e
on compostin~• .i.nd cnJcd up invirin~
him 10 s:ptak at rhc Pc~k,; C anlem:ri,
whe re the 1'.tOJ."'GA expi:n presented
information about compostin~ and org~nk

soil a.mcndment<; on June 12.

or

For rnally
8.ttct College \¥here he
ta\1ght bot.iny ,1nd p1,mt e.:nlogy. Sideman

plant ecology and a PhD in botany. ·To
~omt degree org_anii! f.i.rmiog start,:d
as an cnvironmenul scicncc ,"hc: s.ays,
which began in the 1940"s when the uie of
sy,nhcti(' fertiliiers bec..1me widcsprcnd.
t\i:cordrn~ to Sidcm3n, people uopptd
.id ding org.inic m:uter to the soH and
fJ'emendou'-' plocs orland srnrted going downhill.
As ~tr.inge a$ it may seem, he abo bbmc.i
rhc invention of the tr:iccor on :addi ng to
du! p robli:m of soil d epiction, bl'cause

:and poratoer; cvtryycar.
Ea~h yt:ar, Sideman upl:ains, he gcu
invited ttl give :a foir number of talks, even
though he- dotsn't go looking for them. lo
his work :JS :an cxtt:nsian 2~cnt for MOF'GA.

0

ts MOFGA'i CH1p Spctiali~t. and became

a tn('Olb('r" of~'lOFC,\ 1 he; !.2ys.
Sidcm,m c::alh; hi,m.df i,\n cnvirOl'lme,ualist,
although he has. degrees i n ~~rit.:uh_u re,

Williami has o,gani7.cd ch.e IO<":\I pottr<> farmers
to ('Of'•rdin3re thdr annu:.11 cr<1p rm:uions, which
use wheat ~nd ryt: dover in the a1ttmate se-uot1s.
S4> ch,n collectively they c:in produce borh whca{

reit•hcd in ,he N:arion:al Or~anic Pmgnun

g ivcrc good :advice,'" he s:i.ys, h:rving know·n

t he organir~tion·~ fir-H extension agent
when the: position was trc.ued in )986.
Hj::. gi\'t$. tccbnic.:il ~dvisc to former:;,
JPlfdeners i1nd consumer,!, about m"J;anic
farrnjog: method~. and sp<'ndr. most of hit time
at the co111putcr .:i.nswcring e-m:l ih. lt\ all
free: and 2,.-.a.ilable to ..ulyo11t. -You don't h.wc to b<'

bare ground." 011ing covet cro ps like
clO\'\!r on bitrcground will protect it and replenish
tht notrients when the soil is not being us«I for
cropj.
Sideman uvs rhat ,;Orne of chi: richctt soi)
in che ,ute i's in Aroonook Countv where
land can he bought at 1280 per :i1:'r c. The
Mai nc:-b1ue,t Boreal is B r eads cninp,n)
usc-;wh<'atgrownand mi)lcdhy Matt \Vill liam&at
Aurora l\,·lills in Llnnt."u:r,. Aca>rding to Sidem.ill'I,

"I'm hoping t() get JH!Opic not (Inly thinking
about the crops thcr'r(' growing, btn chfok..
ini; all(IUt e.ach ye.ar their $.Oil gee, bette.r .i.nd
beucr, and so thty pass on a bcuc-r ga.tdcn ro
the ncr.tgencra.don,"

,,..,,. f-'"''"1,.!by M()FGA
absorb.:d by p lanu o r w:i~hc<l ;1.way,
which docs nothing for the c.arthwonns
~nd b.tcteria ill the roil. Ovet c1me the land
c,n bc,:omc.: U$clc-tf fo r growing cwps.
Soil becomes 1eu and less imJ>OTtouu when
you're farming wi1h symhcrk fi:rtilizcrs.
.. You dnn"t e,·en need the soil,"hc la)"$,
"except to hold the plant urrighr so the lca..·c-s
f2c.c.: 1hc sun.~ Hydroponics, \'l'hkh uses
no s<,il at all, is the ultimate example o ( th.is t)-pt
offarming.
Org~nlC formi11g is <lc:signc<l to take ~arc
of the soil, and m::u it .n in ~t-cnri:il p:trr of

Sidema n Speaking at the C.ommuniry
Crnt1:rc>11June'! l2

s,o!f]i'~'"
he: wc'lrk.s do.,cly wirh univcrsitiC$. in Maine,

New 1-Iamshire ~n<l '";1 Hctlc bit jn Vtrm0nt·.
a,; wdl i:is other farming organiurions

thr<,ughout the c:ou ntry,· and h1.ts been
on W E RU in Blue ~lill rnd WJ,1PC in
Portland.
lo addition to dtgrccE fo agriculture and
botany, Sidcm:m has stud ied soil scicn(.e,
d aicy r.cien<:e, agro nomy, o r nithology,
<nrnmology •nd plant myt hology. ·1 like
tc• -i':I.Y I hi.t,•c p robably ukcn one \.'. ounc in
e,..cryrhiog-. and two courses in nothing." If
you h ave questions 2b.,ut organic fa r ming,
..,1r plan t my t ho logy for that m attt-r,
hc ,:an be re.1chcd,11: it$idtm,m@mofga.org

Announcing Casco Bay's
First Island Bank Branch!

-·-

In the Lobby of The Inn on Peaks Island
Initial Hours:
Mon - Fri: 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Sat: 9:00 am - 12:00 noon
ATM: 9:00 am - 11 :00 pm
(Inn hours)
Access to Maine Bank & Trust's
full array of Personal and
Commercial Banking Products
and Wealth Management expertise

r

M/\1-N

I . 1, 111111

1-Bn-888-1747 • www.mainebank.com

©

Grand Opening
July 1, 2008 4:00 pm

.......
Fnlf'
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desk.., or slicing thc:m off just above the Jcgs to
make 1tin1ple La.b!es. Jle says the table opposite the
upright piano ;u the Fi(th Maioe appears to be
one such COn\ftnioo.

In 1876, when the pi:u!'Oat Sans Sooci was built,
the country was celtbtating it's 100th buthdo1.y.
It wa~ the year General Custer and his forces
got \\ ipcd out at Little Bighorn. ,rnd Rutherford
8. Hayes gor elected to the presidency under
c:ircumsca.nccs nearly identical to those oi ,he
2000 Bush election. h was 1876 when the
lightbulb, typewriter, telephone, mimeograph,
and steam engine :all made their dcbt,.1t at t he
Phil1dclphia Centennial Exposition, which was
also whett you could climb up to the toKh inside
the right u m o( the Statue of Liberty. The 504

admission pricehclp,cd fund if'scm'npletioo.
The piano is n()t only rare in i1s for-m, but is
also m.1de out of rare m:ateria1s, with a Brazilian
rosewood c:ab,nct a nd genuine ivory keys.
B\lrr fed s that it would be tragic to let such a
vatua.ble piece of hinory be sent to 2 landfilJ. For
more inform:ujon contact Charles Burr at 7122133, or Fred Bragdon at 766-5$34.

ANTINQUES ROADSHOW EXPERT WILL
SPEAK AT PEAKS I SLAND LIBRARY
Kenoeth Gloss. owner of the Branle Book

July 2008
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Workshops a11d regula r monthly rn~etings
generally ire he1d in l ht evening ar the
Community Center on the second and fou rth
\VtdneKiay of each month. The PIC also holds a
..public intt:r<1.ction• meeting. uc;uaHy on the 1hird
Sarurda)•ofthe month m the moming.
The PJC hopes to h;1vc c;omc:one in
position by the next workshop schedu led
for July 9. Interested p2rties arc invited
to e-mai l any member of the council.
Contatt information is available at t he PIC
website, www.peaksislandcounciI.in fo,
Candidates may ~lso submil a written tequr.st to
Peaks 1$1:md C()unca, P.O. Box 14, Peak$ lsland,
M,in, 04108.

by Lynne Richard
Environment.i.1 Eduoition Coordinator
Portlind \Vat er Dbtrict

B Y CtVIA ROSOL

Hazardous Waste

1lou~C"hold Hizar<lou)c \-\1aste Collection
will occur at the ft-:tnsfor station on August 16
froin 9 .im ro 1pm. Please hold your chemical
wanes unti1 that d:ate so that they can be properly
handled by ptofessional5 from C lean Harbors.
I'm told that our Public Services (DPS) staff
often fi nds such wastes are 1cr, at the gate of tht:
transfer station overnight. T his is not a good
practice, as it treatc.s a S-afcty risk for staff to
handle the $-Ometimes unidentified subnanccs.
T«hnically, a hazardous 1narerial~ team should be
c-alled in such cases, to 'llSsure that toxins do not
leach into tht ground or cause ph)'$ical harin to
Joc,Jamal 1 Pacey, AJ, \Vah, or or hers. The c-ity has
indicuc.d that HHW collection will occurt\·ery
summer, so please store your paints, fluids, oils,
Suning in Jate June, signs on che back of etc. for disposal ar those eveou.
two natural gas-powered M E:TRO buses this
summer read, "\.Vh,at a difftrence a Bay makes,·
Bag
ro remind residenu and visitors alike of the \•alue Monday
Please put your blue bags into covered tush
of Casco Bay to our c;ommunity. A dean Casco
Uay generates 0\·tr S4;0 million annually from cans fo r pick·up on Mondays. Do not set
naked blue bags of mash <>ut on the roadside.
fisher its, tourism, and recreation.
The bus 5igns were provided br Friends Seagulls. dogi, raccoons, and cats teir open
of Casco Bay. wh ich works to improve the bag,5 and spread trash all over, c:rtating
and protcCf the environmental heahh of an ugly mus and an unnccc~sary, unpleasant
Casco Bay through advocacy, education, c1c;an up task for neighbors. Vac:ition renters:
collaborative parmerships , water quality If your l{lndlord has not provided. a covered
monitoring, :md other scientific rc5urch. trash can, please cont4Ct your rental agent with
The ad was designed pro bono by 2 creative a complaint. Landlords: Please protect your
t eam at Sward li ck Ma rkt:t ing Croup investment by keeping PeJ.ks from becoming
consisting of Ann Swardlick. John Cooney, a [(ashy place to visit or live. Do we need a
Gina Cauicala, Mi ke Co11ins, Mandy program to help people purchase uash cans?
ri.·lorse. Rob Olh,er, and Charl ie Jc1c.obson, Co1uact me if you think so, or if you have
ideas for how to solve this problem (islynnC"@
with suppor1 from Oakhum D;airy.
For more information a.bout Friends of Casco mainerrcom)
Bar ,and the Casco BAYKEEPER~. visit WWW.
curobay.org

CASCO BAYKEEPER
INITIATES REMINDER
CAMPAIGN

Blue

Blues

No Heavy Item Pick-up

Kenneth Gloss amid hi-s collec:ti()n.

Shop in Sm.ton. will give a free u lk. ~1Hitled
Treuurts i1\ Your Attic: Old and Rare Books,
at the Peaks Island library on Thursday, July
10 at 6:30 p.m. ·New England homes a rc
trcuure-uovu for old and rare books that
h:ave increased in v:aJue over t he ye-art, he says.
He w ill bd ng many examples of books a nd
ephemera that he's found over the ycan such as
the poster of the play the night that Lincoln was
assassina1ed, a salu brochure for the Titanic
and a program from t he 1918 Red Sox game.
which heralded the infamous "curse". After the
lecture, he will givt free.. app,-,.isals of any books
brought to the lecture.
Gloss is probably best known for his
appuranccs o n PBS' Antiques Roadshow,
whert' he serves as the resident expert on rare
a nd a ntique books. Gloss serve$ :is a mt'mber
of the advisor-y board of the USS Constitution
Museum, and is a recipient of The Historic
Ncighborh<>ods Foundation award for his
contrihutio1\Sto the d«ign and social heritage of
80$lon. The Bratt le Book Shop,one of America's
oldest and largest aotiquari2n bookstores. has
won t he "Bes, of BostonJP, award for the Btst
Book Shop and best Antiquarian Book Shop
sevcr.1 1 yea rs ru1\11ing. for information about
th, Brault Book Shop plcascoll l-800-447•9595
or visit their~\-cbsitcat "wwbn u1ebook.$hopcom.
The Peaks Island Library, ., 129 Island
j\veoue, is open Tues 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.,
Wed 10:00 a.m. 10 4:00 p.m., F'd 10:00 , .m.
tu 2:00 p.m., Sat 8:00 a.m. to Noon. Please
visit them at wwwportlandlibrarycom/loc
ations/pcakshrm

PEAKS
ISLAND
COUNCIL TO HIRE
SECRETARIES DE JURE
At its regular monthly meeting held June 25,

City budget c-uts have eliminate~ this year's
Heavy Item Pick•up for Peaks Island. Large
items must be brough.t to the transfer station,
where there may be.. a charge for disponl.
(This strikes me as an opporruniry for someone
with a truck to offer~ n i mportant service and
W;i,lking$ticks, hiuing cockroaches, a make a little money....) The city has promised
tarantula, g iant African millipedes and a to make resident punch pass.cs available at our
crayfish will be at the library when Chewonki"s transfer station.
BugMobile comes to Pe.a ks Island on Tuesday,
July 1. The program, which ties in with our
Catch the Readiog Bug theme for Sum ,ner Recycle More
We can improve our rec.yding rate; it saves
Reading, will be from 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
The Chewonki instructors wi ll use models money in waste tipping fees while conserving
and activitic.s as well as t he live specimens natural resources, and now 1hat,all recyclables can
to bring the wor1d of arthropods - insects go intoo1\e bin, i1's ea$}•to do.
Plta$C be awart t har how we each manage out
and their rdatives - into the bigger picture.
Togethtr, ) 'OU will explore mimicry, camouflage:, ~11stedocs have an effect on the is.land experience,
a rmor, and the use o f venom. Everyone is the en\•ironmcnt, and our wallets. T hanks fo r
·
wekoi:ne, but preregistration at the lihn\ry doing your part.
would be helpful. Phone 766-5540 for more
information.

BUGMOBILE COMES TO
THE LIBRARY

PILP
ANNUAL
MEETING JULY 31
The Peaks hland Land Preserve (PI LP)
will hold its annual meeting on Thursday.
July 31 a, The fifth Main, from 6 p.m. co 8
p.m. The metting ls open to the public. This
year PILP is putt ing spec:i21 emphuis on
land 1nanagemcnt (including fi re mitiguion
practices) and improving land stewardsh ip.
To Streu the impon.in(e of ongoing land
management, special guest Kim Macisaac,
isl-and historian a1\d Fifth Mafoe curator1 will
talk about the Great Fire of 1957 that ravagc.<l
a good part of Peaks Island. Also on the
agenda will be the eleclion of new members of
the board of directors, tht' introduction of new
land stewards, and the giving out of the second
annua.l White Oak Awards.

2008, th< Peaks Island Council (PIC) ,·otcd

GARDENERSOFPEAKS

u11animo1.1sly to make the. pou of Secreta ry
for che Council a paid posit ion, and is now
actively seeking people for the job. The new
appointment will pay S50 per meetiog, and
will require the person to attend and record
each 1ntc.tiog using written notes or an audio
record ing device., generate a transcript of the
mcc:tir\g in a report (tht "minutes") within one
week. and drculatt the report to t he councilors.

The next meecing of Carderitrs will be
July 24th at 7:00 p.m. in the Communuy
Center when Jon and Angie Kelso and Phil
Friedman. and possibly his wife, Karen,
wiJl talk to us about thei r long ga.rde1\ing
experience$ oo Peaks, and kno,.vledgt in an open
discu,sion for mat. Allarewelroine.

1st Prize Apple Pie

TRASH TALK

A Report on t e Pe
Island Police Force
BY TOM 8 0 H AN

During May and June, Bob Hurley ind
, as members of the Publ ic Safety a nd
ublic Health Di\•ision of the Peaks Island
ounc:il, met with the eight police officers
ssigned toparrol Peaks Isl-and.
T he meetings wete rwo on two, and the
fficus wre very gracious in spending up to
wo hours at a t ime with us. Sin(c they 1-ake
p their temporary tesidencc on the island in
ir~ each team normally s1ars on rhe island for
vo 24·hour periods every eight days. During
on-summer months, thert' are periods during
he day when only one officer as on duty; however
he.re are always supposed to be two on at night.
Since people respond differt'ntly to diffe rent
t rsonalities, everyone, and espccia11y
shi.nd parenu of growing chilcl ren , will
cncfit by knowing the t' ntire ra nge of
,he police resource available to the island
nd knowmg the officen. by name. T he tt'ams
n no particular order art': Pat Connolly and
ob Lauterbach; Daniel Rose and Les Smith;
Randy Richardson and Tom o·co ,1nor;
ymbja Rumery,-Taylora..ndChristlawley.
Officers Co,1nolly and Lauterbach are
he two newest members of the " l)eaks

?dit~r·.', Nflit: H~ as~rd C("1)'i1tif1h< ~uld shar
'h~ nlipefarher-llppltpit. f,,.)hltl,t~ok Ju pri.zt int
twAII-Alr1'rifa11 Rtikmg fontdl,hrld on Soturdll)•,
,me 21 asparreftlx Pra~Fnl u lehro1fon, and sh
rarfous!y11grud

l double pie ttust •
¾ C', grant1larcd sugar, or tO taste
¼ tsp. s.lt
2--4 T. flour(or morc,dcpendi1\go,,juicinwo
apple,)
-¾ tsp. cinoamon
1/8 tsp. clov~s
1/ tsp. freshly ground nutmeg
3-3/12 lbs. apples -1 T. fresh lemon juice
l tsp. grated lemon .lest, or to taste
2 T. unsalted buner, Cl.It in pieces
1egg, separated
2 T. hcaYy <.Ttlin
g;1nulated sugar
1( you like to pre-bake )-our bottom crust
o so, by all means. Check a recipe book fo
irections on this. If you pre·bake, you nc:ed1\
ut the egg white on the bottom of the pie, bu
·ou ctny need to use it on the rim to keep the tv.
rusts together. Also cool che crust before filling,
fi nd this more bother than it is worth and no
lwiys successful.
.. I like to use u least a couple of differcn
arieties of' apples, some sweet, some ta rt
uch as yellow dcliciou, and Guony Smith
or a regubr 9 ..1nch pie, 3 c.tips may b
nough, but you'll need more for a deep dish
I believ«he cop of 1he P"' should be domed.
Preheat oven to 425 degrees. (n 1arg
owl, combine sugar, talt, ci nnarnon, doves
nd nutmeg. Add 1pples and toss wi t
ry mgredients to coat thoroughly. Add lemo
uiC't'a11dazes1 and toss to blend.
Linc pie dish (I use a 9-inch deep d is
eeause I happen to own a very precry o ne
·ith bottom crust and c-oat e ntire surfac
ith lightly bu ren egg white. Place the appl
nixture inro crust, mounding in t he center
caner butter pieces over the apple mixture, ,an
ovttwith topcrusL Press edges together, pullin
ottom ccus1 over top, and make your choice o
econ.tive rim. Slict i1uo crust in several place,
also a nict round hole in the center makes a goo
ent) and decorate with cutouts from scraps i
cs.ired.
Beat the egg yolk lightly with the cream
rush aU over the pie and sprinkle with th
ranulated sugar, (I 5,uggest you put a piece o
luminum foil in the bottom of cbe oven to cat
ny juices that may boil over. Otherwise you wil
ave a mess ro cleari. up.) Bake fo r 10 minute,
t 425 and then reduce hear to 350 degrees
ondnue ro bake umil the crust is golde1\, abou
0·45 minutes longer. Coo] on a wire rack.
The pie is delicious all by itself, but vanilla i
ream brings it to a heavcn1ystate.
En·o !, Cevia
4

1

Pat rol," ha\•i ng been on the Jsland onl)
a ma n c.r of mon t hs. Officer Connoll)
previously spt' nt four years w1th t he >-le\,
York City Pol ice. Department, and Office
Lauterbach spent a similar- period oflime wit
rhe Ca]if'orni~ Highway Patrol be.fore joining l
Portland police department. They told us the}
are glad 10 be on the island, and like de2lingWit
the tesidcnts.
All eight offiCCl'$ have the rank of patrolman
Of the eight, Officer Richardson has t h
most time on the h la nd, having been her
off and on (mostly on, u his request) sine
1988. lnd etd, all of t he officers on t h
island have eit her requested assign ment t
Peaks Island, or at least not objected io it
T hei r law-en forc-ement experience ~verage
about 13 years. As part of their ttainin
beyond buic police course work, they ar
all cettified E'.\1T-Bs. furthe r, some ar
also trained in fire-su ppression. communit)
polici 11g, diving. and crisis intervention
Several have received special awards for t hei
performance and/or achievements-.
h is hoped t hat, given the diversity exist in
among ,he Peaks Pattol, every parent on th
island can find one or more of tht officers w
are particularly cornparible with hlm or her·
-presumably different officers for differen
isla.nders-·so that the butting of heads that doe5
exist can be rtplaced by cooperative undcrtaldngs
10 1he benefu ofall.
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New Construction
Renovation
Property Management

Covering 7 Casco Bay Islands
Available online at
,,;ww.phonebookpubllsh!ng.com,
and The Boathouse/Long Island,
Hanntgan's Island Market a.nd
GEIJ Gallery/Peaks. FMI or
wholesale opportunities

John Kiely
Carpenter

591 Island Avenue
Fully Insured
Peaks Island. ME 04108
(207) 766-202€
JK,ely1@maine.rr com

call 766-5997.

Al1'tngmuuum

EAN KAMP

llnd lodge

Eighth
Maine

Room Md hall

House Painting

rental) &

•

IOUl'S

Operant conditionin g.
positive reinforcement

Come f"r a awesome $,ay or tour
13 Eighth M.une A,c., Peaks Island. ME 04108 olTPortbncl

I nterior & Exterior

Pecks Island, Maine

207 · 7 66-2390

(207)16'.. ~ • 'M''W.a,gluhrnaint ~-ctn

For mo,e info:

c1ghthmaincbo:-.1fi(au.nec

Home: 766-2062 • Cel/:653-7042
L_____________:_.:..:_...:::..:..:..._.:.:__ __J+--:_-:_-::_~~-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--::
www.w holed o gcam p .com

L..,__ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____.

AS H MO RE RE A LT Y
,, r

A .... l>

HCAI..

r

Ka,np Mason~

- ,_

~Tr\ll

C"hri,wpher Kamp
\l<tt'i.Oll

Peaks laland V•terlnary Service, LLC

12 Epp:. ~u-t'ct.
Peal...-. h l.-.nd, \f;,1im,.•
UHOk

Barbera Burkhoklor, DVM
Houn C../11 & Otffce \Ii.SICS

~07 ij:;j 1075

1-207-786-2C28

1'1 II-A~•

thmmey\. bn(l &

a~ .t,ppOln__,, ....ir

" " " " - ~. .... G,1109

YOGA O N PE A K S

£xperience the Spirit of Peaks lstallrf

<All FOR CVRRENT
SCH(O\JLE O F ClASS(S

766 . 3017

Free Delive ry
to the Boat

Island Tours

A LSO OUUllNG:

PRIVATE YOGA LESSONS
PAR"tN U. YOGA

See and hear the rest of the stor y...

HEALI NG lOUCH

207-766-55 /4

305 Comme,ua ) rtld ..•. _ .
.8 1,.09 37
Tolt J!,ee ....
__ . . .1,aaa...s., 1.Ja1s
[moil
,.
•• o,or,d(oye@rne tiera,(Ol'II

S/0 - SJS pt<1ksi.<IO/ldto•1'(/ijvh11acom
SOU R Cl YOUR CONT CNTM(N T FROM WITH IN

-• -

Fijllt ,\fai.1tt. R~l"*tnl ,tfHeum
4 j Wosht>rt' A \.-enut

p 0 . &,., , ,

Langella Constr u c tion
and Painting Com pany

Robin Carr

Uce1Uea ~«e Therapisl

Car pentry •

-F::::,-

Pt1akt Island, A.faint! 01JfJ8

~

A Museum of Ci,.-il War&, Pall:$ Isfand HisLOI')'
Ope,, Memonal U.y lluu Columbus Day

207-766-3330

"'.111.s.

,ik-\Ht-rl

www.pondcovepaint.com

R(BCCCA JOHANNA STEPHANS

~

\If.Ult.'

p.ltios, •.l"'J)lHI IUJI~ and

direc:to~fthnninemuscum.org
"'-ww.tifthmajncmu&..--um.org

(207) 766-3067 (home)

or

201-112-61071cell

(207) 632-8229 (cell)

CARPENTER
FOR HIRE

•
Andrea Davis

Mic hael
___,,,,Langella~
382 Pleasant Ave.
Peaks Island, Maine

ror .,. al)l)Olntment call:
201-166-2062

Inter/or/Exterior Painting

NAILS

&

SA L ON

30 Ytors in the Tnd.~

NAILS • HALR • WAXING

G IFT C ER.ilFICATES AVAILABl.E • FREE EASY PARKING

9 U.961.893 l cell pea.ksbeads~mail.com
!Olsland Avenue Pea ka Island.Maine Ot l08

Th. m o nths of 5-p«ember & OctoNr.. ,
• Tuesday, $28 M:anlcvr• & Pedicure
• ~rty of kM.W' spe,chll 10% off

207. 773. 7999

O PEN Hon-Sat 9 LM-7p..m 190 Con1N u St:
(Nut to Rite Aid l'florm«y « che bottom of Mu"ftlr H~

ISLAND~ TIMES
l\(HC:.CA JOHANMA f f ( ..HA,,U
,Oc .... V,.,Hl• • ....,,,,.....>()T.... r

I-Or rubsc.-rip1:ion infor-man<>o rontaa us at:

www.islandtimes.org

( 0Ul<t() ~

r IU"'OVl ,...l'OP•NG)
(-Ol'•V<VfM I~ ,:(t.CMO,-.IU
l07. 774.U4'7

Macey Orme
766.5909
GOfl!RAl. CAAPINTRY

FINISH CAAPENTRY

IC1TcmHSlllA.1HS

OOOltSI WIICIOWS

lllMOOO.I AlHJR
INTERIOR I OOiRIOft

PV,NS: I fERMTTlNC

IAIWE.A: FAEE

b

Weidemann

CarpentryLLC
766-3030
Acf,m Weidemann
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Fifth-Grade Farewell Assembly 2008
Charles Winkelman

Daisy Braun

In t wenty year&: software engineer. Advice:

In twtnty ytars: anist. Advice: ''Alwayi bring
yow homework.•

"Pay attention to the teacher.•

lllG H T1 Charles perform•
a piano solo during the

LEFT: Annik:t re(t,i"u the
President's Award. FAR
LEFT: O:ti,y and Annika
presc.n1 flowers to special
frie nds :tnd f:tmily.

aucntbly. FA R RIGHT:
Charles and £ 2:ra reading
the poem '"Weare~
The Americao

Ezra Cassis'

Legion

Jn twenty years.: race car driver. A<hice: ·Bring

in )'O\lt homcwotk cvetyday.•

Annika Erikson

Euay

In t wenty years: snow ..boardcr or Olympic:
sk.ttet. Advi«-: "Be yourself. Respect yourself and
your tetthcr,:

Awa r d &

w ere
p resented by Bob

\Vtll••crth t <>
Ch iara f,.f orabito

(thfrd

p la«) ,

Duuin Oi0juc

{ucond place), -and
Oai•y Braun (flrst place). The awarci, for chc bu1
t>uay, describing what it meant to be A merican,
ha& been given to graduating fift h graders for ovt,r
rwt,nty-fiv"' yurt. ln hi, doaing remark s, Mr.
Willv.--enh ga~·e recognition co aJI nun member11 of
the dU$, s.aying•tn my book, they're all winners.."

ln ;1 u~nff moment, ( left

to righr) Ezn, Dustin,
Nirmala and Chiara.

LEfT: Nirmala giving
flowers in :appreciation
of staff and parent. FAR
LEf."T1Nirm.1Ja·s "wiU."

...
Dustin DiBiase
In twtntyyttrs: policeman. Ad,ticc: · f.,.isten 10

the teacher or there will be ronsequeocts."
A BOVE: T he girls liflt n. BELOW:

Nirmala Young

Principal Gwen Smith and Kara St.

Jn twe.nty ytars: O lympic skater. Advice: "Turn

Germain C'hat after reC'tiving flowers

in your homework or there will be c:on.scquenccs:

from the children.

LEFT: Ch iau luvu
1omething of herself t o
an under~lassm.ite. fAR
LE.FT: The girlB gave a
mu.1ic-al performance.

Chiara Morabito
Gue.JI llpe.aiker George Rosol ( left), who said he respected che kids .so
much ch:u he borrowed 1hc ,uit and tie he- was wuring, u.scd thread•
fro m a sailcloth to illustrate how ud1 i.tudcnt i1 an cnential part of the
community fabric. .. \Vork hard, play hard, Jive in peace," he <Ondudcd,
·and someday you coo can be a school ivan driver." BELO\V LEFT&:
CEN1'6~ K.iCU pby with the sering. RJGHT: Addrening thc-i:lus ..

Each student recei\•ed a diction::i.ry
donated by the libr.uy

ln twenty )'"t:ars.: te.1cher. Advice: "'Be your$d(
and everything fall, in place."

